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ABSTRACT

POSTHARVEST MICROBIOLOGICAL STIIDIES ON MANITOBA WILD RICE

By

JOHN F. LOGA}T

The characterÍst,lcs and effects of the rnÍcrobial populaÈlon

on postharvest wild rice are not fully understood at the present

time. The present study is an attemPt to investigate this problen.

Studies were conducted to determfne (a) the taxonomy of bacÈeria

and molds on wil-d rfce, (b) what happens to mfcroorganlsms during

curing, parching, hu1-ling and cooking of wild rLce, (c) the possibl-e

heal-th hazards associaËed with wíld rice processing, and (d) the

efffciency of microbíaL reductfon on wild rice. From this research,

an atËempt was made to deduce the role of microorganisms in the

processlng of wild rice, especially the curing step. For Èhe

baeterlal taxonomy study, the Pseudomonas spp. útere Ëhe most doml-nant

bacterial genus among al-l other identífled bacterla whlle for the

nold taxonomy study seven dlfferent types of molds took their turns

at being dominant. The microbial anal-yses of wild rice indicated

that microorganisms have no rol-e to play in curing while parching,

hulling and cooklng nere effective ways to reduce the mícroblal l-oad

on wíLd rice gralns. The on1-y posslble heal-th hazatd problem associated

with wild rlce is due to potential mycotoxin production by mol-ds such

as Fusarium spp. The microbial reduction tests r'Íere successful- but

did not succeed in producing a eompletely steril-ized w1ld rice.
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CHAPTER ]-

INTRODUCTION

I.{1Ld rice (zt"""ta- aquaÈica) is an annual aquatic grass or

cereal, native to North America, espeeially the Upper Great Lakesl

reglon (73,81). It has contLnued to be a suppLementary food and

money crop for Manitoba Indians for hundreds of years (2). "ManÍt'oba

is the largest producer of ¡¡ild rice ln Canada."(4) loday' wlld

rlce has becone a prized gourmet food of North America due to Lts

flavor and short supPlY (2,26'65).

"ProductÍon of wild rice prior to 1970 r¿as exlusively from

natural stands, located on shaLlow banks of streams and 1-ake edges

in eastern Manítoba.'' Sfnce 1970 the comercfal- production of paddy

wiLd rice has been slow in Manitoba because of cli¡nate and the in-

abiLlty Èo domesticate a ¡¡lld rice variety for this region. Thus

the potentfal of paddy wlld rice in Manitoba south of 54oN has still

to be reaLLzed (3,4). In the U.S., cormercl-al paddy productfon of

w1ld rice started in the mid-L960ts. Slnce then, ft has increased so

nruch that its harvest has almost compLetely taken over the industry

with Lake v¡íld rice havíng a mínor roLe (24,65). ThÍs has caused an

almost compLeËe mechanization of Ëhe índustry (2,65).

Due to the growth of this food industry' 1t has been necessary

to fmprove its processÍng techniques (L6,L7). For example, tn L972

f.n MÍnnesota, 3174}1000 pounds of green paddy wil-d rfce and 1'00L'000

pounds of green Lake wiLd rice were harvested (24). The shattering
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characteristic of Lake wil-d rice and some paddy varieties of r¿il-d rice

aË the present Ëime necessitate han¡estÍng green rice which must be

natured or eured before further processíng (65'80). Microorganisms

and enzymes are invol-ved in this ripening step but thelr mechanisms

of invoLvement are not known, especialLy for the microorganlsms (28,

32,34,35,80,81,82). In this thesis, the research has been directed

towards the examinatLon of the types of mlcroorganisms invoLved in this

processing step to determine if they have a role in ripening such as

contributing Ëo flavor, as a deterlorative factor Ín storage, or as an

envf.ronmental contaminant because changes in the nicroblal- population

of a graÍn are kno¡¡n to affect its vÍability, storage qual-lty, nutritive

value, and industrial- usefuLness (28r35). therefore, Èhe main obJectives

of thís research program TÀtere:

1. To conduct a taxonomic examínation of the bacteria and rnold popu-
lation present on wild rice.

2. To determíne the population counts of microorganisms frorn begJ.nning
to end of the procedure for processing wild rice, especÍally Èhe
curing step.

3. To assess the microbiological safety of the wild rice.

4. To determine if Ít is posslble to reduce the mlcrobial populaËion
on wild rfce.



CHAPTER 2

LITERATUR"E REVIET'I

2.L Description of llild Rice

Zl,zao.l.a aquatica is a sfngle species wlth several- varieties in

North America. It is a talL qquatic grass-like plant (Figure 1) and

produces lts seeds aË the top of the plant (2,3,4,24r57,65173'80'81).

I^f1ld rice has a nutritfve value much like other cereal-s. It is hlgh

Ín protein and vÍtamin B whil-e lt is low in fat, and defÍcient in

vitamin A and some minerals. It is also high ln energy (73'81).

2.2 Methods of Processing trrlild Rice

2.2.L llarvesting

tr{ild rice is harvested just before full nraturity. The tradiÈional

nreËhod of harvesËing r,ras by canoe, r¿ith one Indian paddling and the

other "rfcíng". The harvester reached out, ffrst on one side and then

on the other, $tÍth one stick in one hand, and bended as many stalks as

possLble over the canoe; whlle with the stick ín Èhe other hand, he

beat the heads and knocked off Ëhe almost mature grains into the bottom

of the canoe. lühen one end of the canoe was fuLl-, then the Indfans

would change roles to fiLl the whole canoe. Due to the uneven ripeníng

of wfld rlce, they would cover the same fieLd over the ricing period a

number of tlmes to gaËher the full crop (2,26,58,65,73180'81).

At the present time in the United StaËes, natural stands of wild

rice are still- harvested by mechanicaL harvester which is usualLy some



Figure 1. The l^lild Rice PLant

Panlcle

Fernale flower (grain)

/ 

Male flower (pollen)

(Adapted f.rom 24)



type of converted combine machfne (65). In Canada, natural stands are

harvested by hand by Indians, and mechanically by white men who obtain

licences from the government to do this. they use some type of pont,oon

boat rr¡íth catcher in fronË, or a flat bottom boat with single blade in

the front (speedhead). These machÍnes travel at 10-12 mph., strfking

the rice stalks wlth the front apparatus and the wil-d rice fall-s into

a basket, or the boat. All paddy r¡iLd rice is harvested here in Èhe

same hray as it is 1n the states (5,6173).

2.2.2 Old nethods of processíng wild rlce

The oLd processíng steps for r¡Íl-d rice were: l)curing, 2)parch-

ing or drying, 3) hulling, and 4) wfnoowfng. Curing ís a complex

chemícal, physical and biochemical process whereby the wtLd rice became

mature and deveLoped its characterlstic flavor and bLack color, There

were Ëhree methods for curing wiJ-d rice: (a) prolonged sun drying,

(b) smoking and heatfng over a sl-ow fire, and (c) parching in a

vessel. The last method TÀ7as the favorít,e one because it combined pro-

cessing steps l- and 2, and gave the best fLavored wild rice. ThÍs

method ínvolved putting the wild rice in a large kettl-e over a fire and

heaÈing for L5 to 30 minutes with occasional stfrring until the husks

became dry and brittle (2126,58,65,73r80,81).

Hulllng of wild rice was accomplished by three nethods: a) tread-

lng with feet, b) pounding with a pole in a lined hole, and c) flalling.

lreading was the preferred method by Indf.ans (2,26,58,65,73,80,81).

!üÍnnowlng r¿as the removal of the husks from the grains after

hu1L1ng. One method was to pour them over a blanket when a stiff wind

was blor¡1ng which r¡ould take away the chaff. If there was no wind, a



bfrch bark fan would be used to create a breeze. Another method was

the agttation of shalLow trays to remove chaff Lfke a human ant'i-

gravity bed separatot (2,26,58,65,73'80r81).

2.2.3 Modern methods of Processing wiLd rÍce

The processlng steps are: 1. curfng or fermentaÈion,

2. parching, 3. dehullLng, and 4. cLeaning and size gradlng. Each

processor fn ManÍtoba has his own nethod of curing ¡¡ÍLd rice. He

cures the wÍld rfce Ín pfles upon some tyPe of flat surface such as

a cement floor, or plastic sheet,s on the ground either outdoors or

indoors but Èhe differences come in the depth of the pile' the amount

of water added or not, turnlng of the pile, and the length of the

curing period. The depth of pfles vary from 30.48 to 106.68 cm (1 to

3 Llz feer) resulting in higher pile temperature as the bed depth is

increased. Some processors add T^tater and turn the píle every day

while others add water and turn Ëhe pile only when they consider iÈ

necessary. The adding of water to the pi1-e and the turning of it are

necessary to controL the üemperature of the piLe and to prevent mold

growth. But another important reason for adding water to the píle is

to keep the moisture contenË of wild rice above 307" to prevent aflatoxin

producË1on and the occurrence of white centers in processed wild rice.

The length of the curing period is dependent on the temPerature of the

curing piLe, maËurity of the wiLd rice and environmental- conditions.

tr^Ilth favorable environmental- conditions and reasonably mature wild rice'

the hlgher the pile teniperature is, the shorter the curing perlod. Thus

the length of the curíng period can vary from a few days to several



qTeeks. At the present tÍme, the end of the curing period is determined

by the proper color developmenË in the r¿ild rice kernels (5,6,33,52,73,

80,81).

Because of these various curing conditíons, research was under-

taken at the UnÍverslties of I'lisconsin and Manitoba to find the best

curÍng conditions. tr^lisconsin indl.cated the best techniques vlere üo

cure wild rice under ambient (21.1-oC) and cool (10oC) condítions r¡Íth

daily r,urning and watering, and p1Ie depth of 45.72 cm (18 in.)(28180,

81). Manltoba found the best curing treaÈment was a cool one ¡¿ith

daily turning and waËerlng, and using a p1Le depth of 30.48 cm (L2 tn.)

(20).

Parching is the drying of wild rice from an initial moisture

eontent of 40 to 50"/" to a final- one of.8 to LL%. It also helps to

develop color (darker) and flavor (toasted). In Manitoba, the pro-

cessors use the principLe of a revoLving cylindrícal drum over

burners for a parchÍng machine, some wiÈh paddles insíde and others

none. The onLy other difference is the dlfferent forms of heat energy

used for Èhe burners such as wood, 8âs, or è&ectricity. Parching

temperatures are 1n the range of 2O4.4oC to 232.2oC. LengËh of the

parching period is dependent upon the moLsture content of the r^r1ld rice

and the parching Èemperature. The end of the parching period is deter-

mined by processors r¡hen indivldual rice kerneLs cannot be very readily

broken between the thurnb and forefingers (5'6).

Dehulllng is the removal- of the husks from the rlce grains by a

twisÈing motion between two surfaces. The processors use a cyLíndrícaL



drum which is statfonary with revolving rubber padded paddles or flails

inside. The dehulling takes pLace between the paddle and insíde sur-

face of the drun. ThÍs is caLled a barrel hul-ler (5'6). In the United

StaÈes, some processors also use a Japanese Kyowa huller whích consists

of two rotating rubber padded drums movíng in opposite directions at

different speeds. The dehull-fng of the kernels takes place between

the tr^ro drums -(80,81-).

T'inalJ-y, for the cLeanlng and

use either an air screening machine,

both together. These machines give

cracked rice, and hul-ls and debris.

cracked rice is disposed of 1n some

burned (5,6).

2.3 Storage of Inlil-d Rice

grading of the wild rice, processors

or an anti-gravity machíne, or

three fractions: r¿hole rice,

The whol-e rice is sold and the

Trav. The hulls and debris are

define that period of t,ime

maturÍng the kernels.

ThÍs term

when green rice

used ín Ëhe índustry

hel-d for the purpose

to

of

1S

ís

2.3.L Curíng of wild rice

As prevf.ously stated duríng curing, wil-d rice developes its

characteristÍc fl-avor and color. In other words, Èhe green wild rice

kernels become dark bror.rn to black in color, and a dominant tea l1ke'

earthy, cereaL flavor der¡elops aLong wLth minor other flavors such

as nutty and sweet (28180181). But the factors causing'these changes are

noË well understood.



2.3.L.L Color development in curing wíld rice

First it was beLieved that these changes were due Èo biochemÍcal-

reactÍons or maybe microbial activity (2BrB0r81). The reason for the

proposed involvement of microorganfsms was that certain microorganisms

such as Aspergl-l-l-us spp., Penicíl1"Íum spp. and {qqqbg4gles spp. did

cause color changes in seeds (13r50). Several microorganísms al-so

excreted colored compounds into its environmentr eg. Pseudomonas spp.

(2) . 0n the other hand l^Iithycombe (.82) reported that Ëhe color change ín

euring wild rice was probably due to blochemical- changes such as

'oxidatíon of polyphenols.

2.3.L.2 Flavor development in curing wll-d rice

Researchers have found that certaín moLds (A"p"tgill* ttd

PeniclLllurn) did produce flavor compounds (47), CerÈain bacteria

such as Pseudomonas spp. excreted chemical compounds such as pyrazÍne

r¿hich could act as fl-avor compounds (fZ¡. But it was still unknown

whether flavor change in curing rnrÍLd rice was completel-y a biochernícal

process, or if microorganisms were invoLved in some I¡Iay (28r32r80r81 t 82).

!üithycornbe (82). has shown ln his research that certaín fLavor cornpounds

appeared in Ëhe curfng rice and proposed it was due to some type of bío-

ehemi-cal process while Frank (32) indirectly tried Ëo show that bacËeria

r^rere involved in flavor productfon. He did thfs by isolating, identlfy-

ing and re-ínoculating the bacteria in high dosage amounts back onto

green wild rice at the sËart of the curing period. He found that

Achromobacter spp. r Pseudomonas fl-uorescens, Flavobacterium solare and

Mlcrococcus spp. gave acceptable wll-d rice flavor. But overall Frankrs (32)
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research did not prove that bacËeria were involved ín flavor producEion

of curing wild rice. The quesËíon of the ínvolvement still remaíns to

be determíned since an exact meËhod :Eo accomplish this task has not yet

been developed.

2.3.L.3 Hull degradation of curing wild rice

Hull degradation took place duríng curing which facilitated hul1

removal, reduced breakage and ín general, made dehulling of wild rice

more efficíent (32, 80, 81). This hull degradation might be due Ëo cellu-

lolytíc actíviËy of enzymes in the kernel or maybe from mícroorganísms.

RapÍd degradation occurred aË high curing temperatures and moisture levels

(80, 81). Frank (23) conducted research in this area using the bacËeria,

Cellulomonas spp., buË he was unable to prove that bacteria are involved

in celluloytÍc breakdown of hulls of curíng wild rice. Certain molds such

as Trichoderma spp. , Chaetomium spp. and Mortierella nand possessed cellulo-

lytic enz)¡mes but again there is no definite proof of their involvement in

hull degradatíon of grains. Therefore, aË the present time, the hul1 de-

gradation of wild ríce musË be considered Ëo be due Ëo only cellulolytic

enz)¡mes in the kernel .

2.3.L.4 Microorganisms ín respiratíon and heating of grains

The role of mícroorganisms ín respiration and heating of graín in

storage is, Ehought to'be an important deterioratíve factor in respiratsion

and heat.ing of grain ín sËorage. The fírst bacteria

identified with the heating of hay was Bacillus colfactor. All

bactería proposed to be associated with heatíng of a gxaLn \^rere present

in high moisture contenË materíal (over 30%) which enabled the bacteria

to gro\,ü. Grain containíng Ëhe usual moisture content between 12 to 20%
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or stored in an environment of 75i( reLative humidÍty did not all-ow

bacterial growth but only mold growth was able to develop. Thus

rnoilds \rere mostly responsible for a sharp increase in respíration due

to increased heat productíon, along r¡iËh a buildup in the concentration

of carbon dioxide and fatty acids. Penicillium chrysogenum I and II,

AspergiLlus niger, Aspergillus flavus, and Mucor racemosus were

examples of moLds involved in this phenomenon calLed spontaneous

heatlng. In studies of thermogenic actlvity of mfcroflora on varÍous

moist agrícultural mat,erials, tÌ¡to stages of heatÍng were found. At

flrst ft was proposed that the ftrst heating stage, uP to 50-55oC,

was due to the metabolic and respíratory actívities of mesophÍlic

nonspore formers, lncludfng mol-ds, whiLe Ëhe second stage, uP Èo 70oC,

was due to ÈhermophiLic bacteria. But later research proved that the

first heating stage was a consequence of the metabolism prínarily of

the rnoLds trntil Ëhe thermal death range (50-55oC) was reached, and

the secondary heatlng stage was due to nonbiological oxídatlon since

the temperatures of the materials were above Èhe maximum survival

Levels for seeds and molds (13,56,63).

2.3.L,5 Evidence of deterioratíon in grain

Pomeranø (63)stated the foLlowíng changes to check for in the deterfora-

tioa of a grain: 1. víöual observations, 2. lncreased fungal- population,

3. weíght Loss, 4. decrease in germinability or vÍability, 5. heaËing'

6. producÈíon of toxins, and 7. various biochemfcal changes, including

those that resulted in mustiness, souríng, high faÈ acidity' or

bitterness. "I,ühen grain deteriorated in storage, especía1-ly when the
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deterioraÈion Ís caused by spontaneous heating, the graln lost its

naÈural Luster and became rather duLl and lÍfeless 1n appearance."

Iligh temperatures in grain \Ârere a posíËive indication of deterioratl-on.

A sllght ríse in temperature above what 1s consfdered normaL under

prevaf.ling conditions r¡ould indlcate incipfent deterioration (84).

Qdors, such as musty or Sour, occurred in grain thAt was r,¡ell

deteriorated and heated. Musty odor was due Ëo molds whlLe sour ones

were due to a fermentation Process ruhÍch coul-d be anaerobLc. Thls

situat,ion of bad odors usually occurred in grain in the advanced

stages of deterloration (63r84).

Ger¡n damaged grain was anoÈher distinct form of grain deteriora-

tíon and was ídentffÍed by the brov¡n to black discoloration of the seedfs

germ. This was call-ed "sick" wheat (63'84). But other researchers

considered "sick" wheat, to be any discolored or "blanched" grain (13).

Heat damaged graín appeared also dark red Èo mahogany Ín coLor (63'84).

The above discussÍon indicaÈed that discol-oratlon was due to only

heatfng of the grain but Ít was believed that molds were aLso involved

due to condítions assocíated wíth fungal infection (2L,22r75). On

sound wheaË, Alternaria was usually isolated buË on germ damaged or

"sick" wheat, Aspergil-lus glaucus and Penicillium spP. \^tere isolated

predominately along with Fusarlum, Rhfzopus, Mucor, Asperglllus and

HelmÍnthosporium (13). KÍmr s -(50) research indicated a variety of molds

were fnvolved fn the díscoLoration of rice. lligh moisture contenËs

in the grain also asslsted in Ëhe discoloration process (75). The only

bacterium ldentified wíth the bl-ack staíned discoLorat,ion of barley

was called BacterÍum herbicol-a Burri and Duggel-i (21 r22) i
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During the curing of wil-d rice, deterioraÈfon was noÈiced by

visual- bulld up of noLd on the kernels, or by excessive sllme build up

caused by microorganisms. This resulted in decreased yíelds of wíLd

rice because the kernel itseLf had been degraded in some way. Also

odors such as moLdy, very earËhy, sl¡tampy, or putrl-d devel-oped in

deterioratfng wiLd rice. ThÍs was probabJ-y due to poor aeratÍon of

curing lvlld rice result,ing in an anaerobic envíronment in the pÍle' or

the curlng perlod was too proJ-onged, or the bad condition of the wild

rÍce at the start of curing. Dfscolorat,ion of wll-d rice kernels r¡as

hard Èo notice because of its dark color. But this dark color had

been detected to Lfghten upon extended curing periods which could be

considered as a deterforation characterist,lc of wild rice. the deteriora-

tion of wiLd rice usually took place r,¡hen the curing perÍod became too

extended, or improper curing techniques were used. This resulted in

very quick deterioratlon of eurfng wild rlce (20,80,81).

2.4 Microbiol-ogical Studies of !üfld Ríce

2.4.L The lsolation of microflora

The way in which seed flora occurred determined which method

would be employed for the isolat,ion and Ldentifícation of microorganl.sms

(61). These methods r¡ould faLL into the foll-owing categoríes:

1. Visual methods
(a) macro
(b) mÍcro

2. I^Iashing methods and the use of the centrifuge
3. Assorted histologÍcal and staining techniques
4. Soil- and bl-otter tests and use of a moist chamber
5. Various disfnfection and plating methods (6L,66)
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The macro-visual- methods invol-ve continuous examínatlon of grains

ín sÈorage for visual appearance of the mf.croorganfsms, or some defecË

in the grain. tr{hen nicroorganisms are detected they are ísolated by

aseptic techniques. The mi.cro-visual- method invol-ves the use of a

mícroscope to detect microbíal invaslon of the seed (61).

Surface contanúnation of seed by microorganisms could be determined

by the washing nethod which consisted of urashing the grains in a sterile

liqutd and plating the washings on suitable nutrfent medfa. Centrlfuga-

tion was used to concentrate the isolates before pLating (6f¡.

IllsÈological and oËher staining techniques were of great value

in assessing the location and amount of microflora present ín seeds,

but these methods provfded lÍttl-e or no ínformation about the fdentÍty

of the microorganisms involved (61).

The blotter meËhod r'ras the same one used f or germinatlon tests.

Microorganisms were Ldentified as Èhey grew from the germlnatfng seed.

ThLs method r¡as inadequate for bacterlal determÍnatfon and slow growing

moLds (61).

The best procedure for identlfication of seed-mf.croorganisms was

the agar platLng method. The technique eonsisted of placing seeds,

either surface dísínfected or not, in a suitable nutrlenË medÍum and

observing the growth of microorganisms on the rnedla and on the seeds.

The purpose of disinfecting the seeds before plating $tas to remove post

harvest surface contaminanËs (6f¡.

Another study indícated two disadvanËages for the plating method:
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L. the rnethod was ÈÍme consuming and permitted the examlnation of only

a smalL seed popui-ation, and 2. lncorrect population counts coul-d be

obtained because of the selectiVe destrucËion of certain specfes (61).

The whol-e kernel plating method did not provÍ.de an absolute

population count. Therefore, a ground up seed mixture and serial-

dilutlon platlng nethod was.. proposed (54,61). This method has been

crfticLzed because: 1. the result,s could not be easfl-y correl-ated

with the whole kernel platlng meËhod used in fungaL determinations;

2. Èhe size of the ground particles would deternine the number of

colonies that developed on the dilutíon plating; 3. fungi that pro-

duced eoplous numbers of condÍa and spores would yiel-d populaËfon

figures all out of proportion Ëo their actual presence in terms of com-

parative area and weight figures (61). On the other hand, I^IÍsconsin

researchers (32134,35) indicated this to be the best method for their

¡nÍcrobiol-ogfcal studÍes of wíld ricerfor several reasons. Fírst, the

wlld rlce $¡as stored wfth their hul"ls on whÍle most other grains were

stored in the dehulled staÈe. Thus the surface disfnfectant method

wouLd not work as well as on dehull-ed grains to assist in the apPearance

of the true microflora on the seed (61). But the maín problem was the

retention of the surface disinfectant solution ín the wild rice hull

which ¡sould ínhibit the growËh of nicroorganisms on platfng (1). There-

fore, in this research, Èhe tr^Iisconsín method was used rsith minor

changes tn dilution ratÍos and bLending time (34,35). Also thís grinding

up or blending nethod was the officiaL method of A.A.C.C. for micro-

biological- examination of grain and grain products (7).

À serious probLern Ín the isolation of microorganisms using the
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platlngmethodwast'hesuppressionofcertainorganÍsmsbytheseed

fLora and masking of developing colonies by other fast growing mlcro-

organlsms. Therefore, the selecÈion and modiflcation of the pl-ating

media was necessary in order to oËtafn Lhe totaL rePresentation of each

type of mícrobe on the grain. For example, an ant,i-bacterl-a1 medium

containing streptomycin and fosebengalwas useful- ln the isolation of

soil fungi while eycloheximide (actidúone) was usefuL ln the isolaÈÍon

of bacteria (61). Pepper (6f) in his re'search tesÈed seve'::a-l types of media

to check their influence on the microflora of barLey seed and to

deÈermine which ones were best suíËed for the fsol-atlon of each type

of microorganism.

2.4.2 The characterizatfon of nicro

The predominant microorganism of a gtaírn could be delermined by

several methods. Iloynak (43) sËated that the typical "ulorriu" 
were picked

of,f. a plaÈe and inoculated onto agar slants. The number of organisms

LsoLated would corresPond to the frequency of theír occurrence (43) ' Masood

G:4) used a nethod which crushed up the seed and ínoculated the

piecesi-nÈopePtonebroËhforincubat'ion.Thisr^rasthenstreakedon

nutrlenË agar to seParaÈe ouÈ the bacterfa until pufe' It was a very

limiting isolatfon nethod because onLy the bactería that couLd grow

profuselylnthegrowthmediumwerelso]-ated,preventingËheappearance

of sLow growing bacteria, or of bacterÍa present in small numbers on Ëhe

seed. osrovar (60) usecia method ¡,rhere he selected plates r.rÍth L0 to

100 col-onies on them for each time period of cocoa bean curing and

picked off all dlscernible coLonies exhibiting differene morphological
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characteristÍcs. Graves (36) rnethod. involved selectí4g plat,es which

showed a reasonably accurate picture of species dlstributlon from the

grain. Then he seLected at random a plaËe from this lot and pícked off

25 bacteria from a sector on the plate r¿hLch had been delfneated wíth a \¡rax

pencÍl. Frank (32) appeared to foLlow the above methods. He seLected

a pl-ate with an uncrowded bacËeriaL popuLation and then picked off at

random a set number of bacteria. Ite did this for severaL samples of

wfld rice taken at certaín time intervals in the curing period.

For aLl Ëhese isolaÈion techniques above, there nas no defínite

statlstlcal program. Each researcher deterníned how many microorganÍsms

he thought necessary to identify in order to obtain the spectrum of

microorganisms ba the grain. This was al-ways an est,imaÈe due to the

difficulties of obtaining a true spectrum of mÍcroorganisms on a seed

because the extremely large populations of these organisms on a single

seed, as well as their rapid reproductive and physiological potentlaL,

were difficuLt to assess. ThÍs was mostly due Êo a lack of a proper

method to study the bacteria. Also the Ídentfffcation of a few bacterlal

isol-ates was tLme consuming, and the task would become nearly impossibLe

when the microflora of a snall sample of grain was considered (61).

the isoLation method could approach a statistical scheme somewhat in

that the researcher used hfs own standardized isolation procedure through-

out the experÍment, along with replicates.

"The microfl-ora of cereal grains were made up of a wide variety

fungi and bacteria, includÍng actinomycetes (04¡." The mlcrofl-ora

a grain consisted nainly of epÍphytic microorganisms slnce no

of

of
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ínËernal organisms occurred in healthy seeds, only in unhealthy seeds

(61, 66, 76, 77). The kind and abundance of microorganisms on graín de-

pended on such factors as the envíronmeriË under which the grains Ílere

Produced, handlíng treatment and conditíons of storage (15,66,76r 77).

The microorganisms eould be dívided into t.hree groups depending on their

effect on grain: l. saprophytíc, 2. phytopathogenic and 3. pathogenic

(for animals and man) (6L, 76, 77).

Parasítes and some saprophytes comprised Ëhe internal microflora (Table l).

Semiparasites and saprophytes such as Nigrospora oryzae, Cephalosporium acre-

monium_, Microascus Ërigononsporus, Penicíllium oxaliccum, Penícillium sPP. '

Aspergillus spp., Rhizopus spp., Alternaría spp. and bacteria may be carried

\,üiËhín graíns (66, 76, 77). Trísvyatskí.i (77) lisËed a few saprophyËic and

phytopathogenic bacËería that infected grain. For example, Bacillus mesen-

terícus and Bacillus subtilus caused "ropyt' bread; Bacillus t.ranslucens and

Bacíllus atrofaciens caused a shrivelling of kernels during storage (77).

Fungí are classified the following ways. Fungi that invaded seeds eould

be dívided into tT¡ro groups, field and storage fungi. Fíeld fungi \47ere Ehose

ËhaË invaded seeds as they r¡/ere gror¡ring on the plants in the field and on the

seeds before harvesting. Common genera of field fungi are Alternaría, Clado-

sporir¡m, Fusaríum, and Helminthosporium plus a few species of Aspergillus and

Penicíllíurn. This fungí can discolor seeds, weaken or kill the embryos' cause

prolonged dormancy, and inciËe varíous blights and root rots in Ëhe plants

gro\^rn from seeds. In general, the damage caused by fíeld fungí will be done

by the time the seeds are harvesËed and no furËher injury is caused ín sËorage.

In addition Ëhey requíred high moísËure content in equilibrium wíÈh a relatíve

humidity of at least 90-952 to gro\d. This means a moisture content of 20-257"

on a r^ret weighË basís, or about 30-33% on a dry weight basis.
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Table l-

parasitic Fungl and Bacteria Carried Int,ernally by Cereal- Grain Seeds

ParasfÈes I^Iheat Oats Barley Rye Corn

FungÍ
Calonectria gramlnicoLa + +
ColLetotrichun graminicol-um + +
DÍplodla macrospora
D. zea
Fusariumspp. + + + +
GlbberelLa fujÍkuroÍ
G.zea++++
Hel-mlnthosporium carbonum
ä. gramÍneum +
H.satlvum + + + +
H. vLctorfae +
Pyrenophora avenae +
P. teres +
Septorl.a avenae +
S. nodorum +
S. éecalis +
S. trltici +
Ustllago avenae +
U. nuda +

+
+
+
+
+
+

BacËeria
Bacterium stewartii
Pseudomonas coronaf aclens
Ps. stríafaciens
Xanthomonas translucens +

+
+
+

++

(Adapued from 66)



Storage fungí are Ëhose that grolÀ7 on grain in sËorage and grow in

having a moísËure content betl¡Ieen 12 to 307" on a dry weighË basis.

comprise mainly several group species of Aspergíllus and a few of

20

seeds

They

Penicí1-

lliun (21, 85).

The predominant types and total range of fungi varies for each type

of grain. Flannigan (31) found that Alternaria alternata, Aureobasidium spp.

Cladosporíum spp. and Epicoccum nigrum were predominant on barley whíle

on r¿heat he found Alternaria alrernaËa, Cladosporium sPP., Epicoccum nigrum

and Fusarium avenaceum predominant. Research on microflora of cereal seeds

in Finland showed that Alternaría sPP., Cladosporium sPP.r Epicoccum sPP.'

FusarÍum spp. and Penicilliqrq spp. \¡lere the predomínant ones (83). Hyde

et al.ts (44) work índicated thaË only Alternaria Ëenuis was Ëhe domínant

mold on wheat kernels. In storage of rice, Aspergillus spp. and Penicillium

spp. r¡rere Ëhe predominant ones plus Fusarium spp. and Curvularia spp. (27,

40). For eorn, Fusarium spp. and Penicilliurn spp. occurred in 507" of the

kernels (f5). Pepper (61) found all the above mentioned molds plus Helmin-

thosporium spp. \¡rere conmon on barley kernels. There \¡rere several other

types of molds found on grain in mínor amounts. On wild rice kernels, Mucor

sPP. r Rhízopus spp. ¡ Aspergillus spp.

(3s) .

and Penicillíum spp. \¡/ere prevalent

BacËería apparently represent 90-997" of the mícroflora on graín (66).

Gram negative, yellow pigrnented bacteria were predominant on several grains.

This organj-sm has been called the following names: Bacteríum herbicola aur-

eum Dugg, Pseudomoneq lli_lgll¡l Huss, Flavobacterium herbicola, Xanthomonas

trifolíi James and Erwínía herbicola Dye. Now it could be called Pseudo-

monas herbicola, Erwínia herbicola or
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Xanthomonas trifolii depending on the results of taxonomic Èests

(36,45,59,77). The second most predominanË bacteria found on grain

were Pseudomonas f luorescens and several types of P¡;eqlo-lqgrigq spp.

(36,45,59,77). Other rnajor ÈyPes of bacteria on grain were Bacíltrus

spp.r Aeuobacter spp., Brevibacterium sPP., Flavobacterium sPP.,

BrivÍr¡i1spp. , Micrococcus sPP. , Lactobåêillus sPP. , XanÈhomonas sPP. '

and Achromobacter spp. (36,40,43,45,59,54,59 160,6L,66,72,77) . Frank (32)

dfscovered the following bact,ería on wíl-d rice: FlavobacterÍum sPP.'

Achromobacter spp., Pseudomonas sPP. r Mícrococcus sPP., Enterobacter

spp.r Corynebact,erium sPp., Cel-Lulomonas sPP., Streptococcus spp., and

Bacíllus spp. The above was only a smaLl- List of the nany types of

bacteria to be found on grain. ÍEhere were also several types of

yeasts and actinomycetes on grain but \,till- noË be díscussed here sínce

no research was carried out on these organisms.

During the storage of graln the changes in Ëhe types of microfLora

were found ¿o be dependent on storage condiÈíons and the condition of

the grain. In the sËorage of barley at different moisture contents

and t,emperaÈures, the field fungi (H"f*i"tttosp.ri*, Fusarium and

Alternaria) decreased substantiaLly whÍle the storage fungí (A"pergiff*-

and PeniciLLiun) increased greatly (53). InfËiaLLy in the storage of

high moisture corn, Ëhe field fungi (Fusarium, 4gg, CladosPorÍum,

Alternaria and frighoderma) predominaÈed but after 7 days, only

storage fungl were predominant ürith the Fusarium spp. the on1-y remaíning

f ieLd fungt (55) . Hernar.¡dez eE al (-40) slated that all rnicroErganisms

were reduced durlng rice storage. During the storage of high moisture

barley, Jorgensen (46) nsËiced thaË the oríginal microflora sf the barley
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underwent few changes except for a large increase in Penicillium spp.

During the fermenËaÈion of cocoa beans, the microflora changed from a

nainly yeast one to h lactobacilli and bac1lli one (60). Frank (32) tried

to show thaÈ the bacterial populatÍon did change somewhat during the

curing of wild rice but his data \,tas too limlËed to drarnr any precise

conclusfons. Gram negatfve bacteria aLways predominated throughouÈ

the euring period for wild rÍce (28 
'32,64),

2.4.3 CounÊing microbial populatfons on graín

BÈeause of the scarcity of information regarding micro-

fLora on grain and grain products, and with food safety demands increas-

Íng, greater research is required on the numbers and kinds of micro-

organisms present on graÍns. The total bacteriaL counts on wheaÈ

were found to range from 151000 to 6601000 per gram while actinomycete

counts ranged frorn 0 to 300 per gram (36). Spicker's data (70)

lndicated that a total nesophf.lic bacterial count of 3.78 míLLion Per

gram, a coliform count of. 99 per gram, and faecal streptococcus count

of l-9 per gram occurred on r¡heat. Microbial surveys of corn showed

respective counts for bacteria, moLd, acËfnomycetes, psychroÈrophs, and

aerobic spores ranged from l-02 to 106 , !02 to 106, 0 to l-03, 102 to 103

and ( 1-0 per gram of sample (14'15). For green wíld rice, Goel et

aL. (34) discovered the foll-owing respective average counts for total-

bacterla, coliforrns, psychrotrophs, streptococci, yeasts and molds Èo

be l-6 x 108, 36 x L06,50 x 107, 60 x L05, L.l- x 105 and 31 x 105 per

gram. Therefore, the numbers of microorganisms on grain varies greatly.

The microblal population . chang'ed - fn regards to klnds and
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numbers during grain storage. For the storage of white ríce of

different moisture contents and at different temPeratures, the

actinomycete, bacterial and yeast popuLatlons decreased whil-e the rnoLd

population Íncreased (42). But during the curing of cocoa beans, the

total bacterial counts increased graduaLly to a cerËain l-evel and

remained around this level- for the rest of the curing períod (60).

If Èhe curlng temperature T¡7as increased for cocoa beans, Èhe bacterfal

population íncreased faster (43). During the storage of high uroisture

corn the counËs for aerobÍc mesophilic bacteria increased from 106 per
a5

gram to 10" per gran whil-e Ëhe yeast counts lncreased from 1-0- per

gram to aLmosÈ 108 per gram and mold counts from L05 per gram Ëo between
'7Q

L0' and 10" per gram. These increases in numbers \^Iere gradual (55).

For wild ríce curíng the ehanges in microblal- populatfon were dependent

upon the curi.ng conditions. For example, at ambient conditíons (21oC),

the total bacterial counts increased to ) 1-09 per gram and then

remained at a consÈant Level or fluctuated up and dor¡n. Psychrotrophs

decreased from l-07 per gram to 105 per gram' and mol-d counts !,lere

erratic around 105 per gram. In later research, the rnold count increased

L6
frour 10- per gram to 10" per gram in the first week of curÍng and re-

mained constanÈ at thfs level throughout the rest of the curing perf-od.

Al-so the aerobÍc spore type bacterlaL count increased in thís study.

Under the cool curÍng conditions (LOo C), onl-y the psychrophÍl-ic

count increased while the other kinds of mÍcrofl-ora remalned almost

constant, or decreased (28r32'35'80) .

SÍnce several types of grain a.re dried Èo a certain moisture

content for beËt,er storage or processÍng, there has been interest in
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Ëhe effect of drying on the microbÍal populaÈion on the grain. In

the drying of barley for t hour, a temperaÈure of 80oC r¡as Ëhe most

effectíve for bacLerial reduction while the drying temperature of

60oC was the most effectlve for rnold reductÍon. It reduced the

bacterial load from 4.4 x 107 per gram to 200 per gram and the mold

load from L.l x 105 per gram Ëo 50 per gram. Lethality of drying

treatments increased with inereasing t'emPerature and moÍsture content

of the grain. ALso the bacteria 1itere more heat resistanË than other

types of microflora (71). The same microblal- resuLts occurred in the

roasting of cocoa beans with Bacillus spp. becomlng predominant (19) '

In the parching of wfld rice' researchers have tested temPeratures

ranging from 51.7oC to tZt.tdC but they found that the best parchÍng

temperatures ranged from 79.4oC to 121.Lo6. The total bacteriaL

count could be reduced from 109 per gram to 107 per gram under normal

parching t,imes. If the parching times r.rere increased, Èhe total

bacterial- count couLd be reduced another log cycLe or tInro. Yeast

counts wefe gïeatly reduced by a1-1 parching temperatures even t'o the

poínt of zeto per gram of rÍce. Mo4d counts varied after parching.

For some cases there was very Little reductÍon in moLd counÈs, and !n

other cases, there t¡tas a substanËiaL reduction. In general , most klnds

of microorganisms were reduced by parching but the degree of microbÍal

reducËion was dependent on Èhe parchÍng temperature and Ëlne, the kinds

and numbers of microorganisms, etc. The microbial populatlon on r¡Íld

rÍce kernels was reduced even further r¿hen the kernel-s were dehulled'

For example, Èhe total- bacterÍal count could be around 103 per gram of

dehulled wild rice from an inÍtial l-evel of. L07 per gram of parched,

noË dehul-led r.rild rice (34,35,80).
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2.4,4 Food safety of grain

Current publicity on food-borne illnesses and inÈoxfcations

has ÍntensífÍed Ínterest in the microbíal- qual-ity and safeLy of food

product,s (15). This problem could have occurred in cereals naturally,

or from human and animal contaminatfon. The genera of fungi most

involved in mycoËoxin production in cereals úIere Aspergil-lus, Fusarium,

Penicil-lium and CLaviceps (22,4L). As previousl-y discussed' during the

grain storage, the numbers of AspergilLus and Penicillium populatíon

generally increased, and thus may have caused a potentÍal heal-th problem

if toxin-producing straíns hrere present. Frank et aI-. (33) indfcated

Ëhat it was possible to control the production of aflatoxins from

Aspergillus flavus durÍng the curing of wiLd rÍce. Thls was done by

naintaining the moisture content of r¿íl-d rfce at or above 33% during

the curing períod. If below this molsture contenË, aflatoxín may be pro-

duced. I'rânk et al (33) discovered that parching reduced aflatoxin

B" content in the rlce kernel-s significactl-y but detectable amount,s
I

stll-l- remained. He concluded thaÈ extensive mold growËh couLd sÈill

occur and oËher mycotoxins mÍght be produced.

In addition to the mold problem, the bacterial- population on

graín may cause a health l¡azatd. For example, Èhe foLlowíng

have been detected on several- types of grain; staphylococci, salmonellae,

anaerobÍc spore formers' etc. (15 ,34r35'70). In a microbial survey

of corn, the total- colÍform counts and fecaL streptococci counts vrere

low, and the coagulase-posÍtive staphyLococci and salmonellae counts

\rere negatÍve (15). Goel et al. (:+¡ stated thaÈ the numbers of col1-

forms and streptococci were high on wfl-d rice but Ëheir numbers were
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less than the total plate count. However, no coagul-ase-positive

staphyLococcf were detected and one isolate of salmonelLa was found.

During the curing of wild ríce, the coliform count was erratfc and

Ëheir population increase lûas minimal- (35) . Also the streptococci

count only increased under wet ambient conditions. Goel et aL. (35)

did not detect eoagul-ase-positive staphyl-ococci and salmonellae in

Eheir study. The presence of coliforms, streptococcí, staphylococcÍ,

and salmoneLlae on grain kernels cannot be Ínterpreted as indicative

of direct contaminaÈion. However, the presence of large numbers of

these organlsms r¡ould raÍse a warnfng f.Lag of potentía1- health }:azatd

and r¿ould require correction (15).

As previously mentloned the drying of a graln reduced the

microbfal populatfon whfch included these potential heal-th hazard

organlsms. Therefore grafn drying heLped to maintain a healthy product

excepÈ for the case where mycotoxíns wete produced by nLcroorganl.sms

since these generall-y survlved heat treatmenÈs. For the parchfng of

w1ld ríce the health hazard microorganisms are subsÈanÈially reduced

even to a poÍnt of. zero (34,35). Goel- et al . (3+'¡ al-so found under

normaL cookÍng conditlons that the total- bacterfal- plate counË could be

reduced to 140 $ram of wild rice frorn an oríginal counË bf approximately

108 per gram and no oLher organisms could be recovered,

2,4.5 MicroblaL reduct,lon

The most, satisfactory meËhod of achíevLng sterilizaËíon or

dlsinfecÈation was by physical- agenÈs such as \^tet or dry heat, or by

Í.oni.zir^g radiations. There lrere some situatíons r,¡here Èhese meËhods
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r{ere inconvenient, or ímpossible because of damage to the materials to

be treated. Recourse had then Èo be rnáde to chemical rnethods and

antiuricrobial gases (48). An example of a chemical method was

Ëhe use of sodium hypochlorite (NaOC1) which was effective as a

dlsinfecting and sterilizång agent agaÍnst a broad range of bacÈeria,

vlruses, and fungi (L). Disinfecting seeds with strong soluÈions of

NaOCI (5.25 availabLe chlorine) for L minute to several rnínutes did

not reduce germinabil-ity and resuLted fn steady decrease in nicrobial

counts (61).

"Availabl-e chlorine" may be defined as measurement of the oxidizing

capacÍty and ls expressed in Ëerms of the equival-ent amount of elemenËal

chLorine. In the case of hypochlorítes, this term indicateé the amount

of chlorfne inf.tía1Ly used Ëo prepare the hypochlorite soluËion 1n

question, including the chlorine consumed to form germicidally in-

active chlorÍde ion. The rnechanism of chLorine Èype compoundsr activfty

on microbes has not been compLetely eúucidated yet. IÈ appears Ëo be

some type of boundj.ng to acfivity, but the bÍocidaL activlty of chlorine

compounds is affected by pH, temperature, concentratlon, organfc con-

tent, etc. For example, an Íncrease tn pII decreases the biocÍdal-

acËivity of chlorine, and a decrease 1n pII increases thís activity (29).

Two chemical steriJ-Ízing solutíons consisted of a hypochlorite

solutÍon and ethyl al-cohol (61), or a hypochloriËe solution and water

(78,79). The aLcohol served as a wettÍng agent, dissol-ved 1-fpoÍdal

materÍal, and was sJ-ightly gerrnlcidal-. But this combinatj.on tras some-

what Less efficient due to chemical reactíons betrnreen the two chemícal-s

(61). Vojnovfch et al. (78,79) in Èheir research on microbial- reduction
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on corn and corn products, found that the nicrobial popul-aÈion could

be greatl-y reduced by dipping in a hot solution of sodíum hypochloríte

aaci hot rârat,er. For exampl-e, an initial rnicrobial counÈ of 1,700'000

bactería and 1L0r000 fungi per gram of corn couLd be reduced to about

5,000 per gram of corn or Less. ALso,the hoË sodium hypochlorite

solutions gave better reduction than hot waËer (78'79). There was a

problern with Èhis sterilizing sol-utíon, ho$rever; seeds sËerílized with

iË retaÍned appreeiable amounts of Ëhe compound because sodium hypo-

chlorite had a strong oxldiaing property which made it híghly reacÈive

with arnÍno acids, nucleic acids, amines and amides (1). All the

literaÈure on liquíd sterilants stated that they were only able to

reducê the microbial popul-ation, and not total-l-y sterilíze the

grain.

The lemma, palea and pericaps of a kernel usually contained

fungi and bacterÍa ÈhaÈ were difficult Èo kill wÍth liquld steril-ants

wíthout injury Ëo the embryo (19). Thus to prevent thís and to obÈain

grain total-ly free of microorganisms Èhe use of anÈimicrobial gases

(ethyi-ene oxide, propylene oxlde, etc.) have been appl-ied since Èhe

gases penetrated relatively complex Loads' tl¡ere effectíve at low

temperaËures and roere chemically simpLe substances with a broad anti-

rnicrobial spectrum (48). The mode of action upon microbes seem to be

a nonspecific alkylation of such chemical groups as -0H, äNI12r and -SH

wíth Lhe l-oss of a hydrogen atom and the production of an alkyl- hydro-

xyethyl- group. Theír rate of kil1 depended on time of exposure'

concentrat,ion, relatíve humidity and temperaÈure of the environment'

type of gas used, temperature and moisture content of the maÈerial, the
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species and Lhe numbers of mlcroorganisms. For example, Èhe optimel

rel-atÍve humÍdity for Ëhe most efficient sterÍLization by ethylene oxÍde

\,üas around,3oi¿, and beyond the relative humídity range of 2o to 407"

the effectiveness dropped off rapidly. Also it \¡tas conmon Practice to

dilute the antimicrobial gas wiÈh a carríer gas such as carbon dioxide

or dichlorodifLuoromeËhane up to 90|Z f.or safety reasons (18' 30, 48'

62) .

Gaseous propylene oxide commonl-y used to sterÍlize plant materials,

gave onLy partial sterilization of barley seeds (19¡. However, Bushnell

was unable to toË41Ly or almost total-1-y eliminate the microflora from

barl-ey kernels wLt:n L27" ethylene oxide and 887" dlchlorodífluoromethane

gas mixture having an eÈhylene oxide concentration of 1200 to L400 ng

per LÍtre at a pressure of 3 to 3.3 atmospheres for 3 hours aÈ room

ËemperaÈure and relative humidity oî' 427" to 607". He discovered that

a standing period after gas sterilizatlon of the barl-ey kernels was

needed to obtain the complete steril-izlng actíon of the ethyLene oxide'

Frank et al. (33) were able to st,erílize wild rice, which had been

dried to a moisËure content of 207., wi-ti¡ a gas mixture of L07' ethylene

oxlde and. g)i( carbon díoxide. The wll-d rice was flushed with this gas

over 48 hours and its sterility was checked urith plate count agat '

However, there\.fereno dat,a presented for this study (33).



CHAPTER 3

METHODS A}TD MATERIATS

3.l- Introduction

In the faLl of L973, the Food scÍence Department obtained 454.5

kg (1000 pounds) of green Lake wil-d rice and 136.4 kg (300 pounds) of

green paddy wíld rice from Ëhe Indian Rice Producers Co-op Limited at

Fort Alexandern Manltoba. This wil-d rice was frozen and sËored at a

temperature'of -35.OoC before being processed Ín early L974. ALso

45.5 kg (100 pounds) of cured Lake wil-d rÍce were obtained from the

Northland WiLd Rice Co. in tr{innipeg. These lots were for the pre-

lininary microbiological work. In the fall of L974, the department

obtained lndivÍdual Lots of L8L.8 ke (400 pounds) green lake wil-d

ríce from Eileen Lake, ShaLLow Lake,and'ttarrop'Lake 1n Manitoba plus

363.6 ke (800 pounds) of green paddy wild rice from Sprague, Manitoba.

The rfce froru Eileen Lake and Sprague were processed lmmediately while

the rest were frozen and stored. at -40oC. By the late falL of L974

45.5 kg (100 pounds) of lake r^¡i1d rice was received from La Ronge,

Saskatchewan which was frozen and sËored for future studies. These

lots of r¿íl-d rice suppl-ied the samples for the microbiologfcal studfes.

3.2 Design of Curing Studfes

The r¡Íld rice processing equipment and studies have been pre-

viousl-y descríbed (20), and certain parts of it are repeated in thls

30
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section since they are essential Ëo understanding the research (20) '

Mlxed lots of green lake (from EÍl-een and llarrop Lakes) and

paddy (sprague) wÍld rice were washed to remove insects, dirt and

debris prlor to curíng. Next,,l8 pounds or 8.2kg. of each lot of

r¡ild rfce were placed in cylindrical metaL containers measurÍng 61 crn

high and 3l- c¡n in dfameter with a perforated botton. This gave a bed

depth of 3L crn (12 inches). Then the containers were pLaced in con-

trolled envLronmental chambers set at the desired curing conditions.

The curing condltions used in this study $lere:

1. the curing temperaÈure was 10oC and relatLve hunidity of

g5% and, curÍng period of 9 weeks for lake and paddy rlce.

2. the curing t,emperature T¡ras 15oC and relatfve humidity of

95|l a¡d, curing periods of 3 r,¡eeks for paddy rlce and 4 weeks for Lake

rlce.

2l-oC and relaÈive humiditY of

Lake and paddy rice.

32oC and relative humiditY of

lake rice and L0 daYs for

3. Èhe curing Ëemperature rÂtas

957" and curíng period of 5 weeks for

4. the curfng temPerature ntas

95"Á a¡d curing periods of 15 days for

paddy rice.

The wild rice in these containers nere turned and mixed uP every

day. About 350 ml of fresh l.íater was added to each container three

times every week Èo maintafn the wfl-d rice at a moisËure content above

357".

The temperature of the rice bed $Ias recorded dafly by means of

a thermometer. This Ëhermometer was positfoned in the centre of the

rice pi1-e until a constant ÈemPeraËure Ìrtas observed. Also during the
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curing period Ëhe wild rice r¡as examined for visual changes and any

detectabl-e odors (20).

3.3 Design of Parching and Cooking Studies

Ch{rngrs (20) procedure for parehing and cooking was modified as

fol1o¡.rs. Four hundred and fifty four grams of w1ld rice vtere removed

frour Ëhe curing containers and parehed at 135oC to l4LoC for 35 to

55 mínuËes 1n the coffee roaster. The final molsture contenË of the

rfce was 7 to 97".

The wlld rice was dehulLed accordlng to chungrs method (20). The

AACC procedúre for determining spore forrning bacteria in cereals and

cereal products was used for the cooking procedure (7). Thfs was

carrfed out for comparison wiËh Í,Iisconslnrs method for determinÍ-ng

spore type bacteria (32 164). The microbial results of this test Ln-

dícated that the same population reduction coul-d be obtained by bollÍng

for 23 nlnutes (7) as by boiling for 45 minutes (20).

3.4 Isolation of the MicrofLora from l^lild Rice

3.4.L Bacteria

samples were taken at random aseptically from all sublots of

eaeh type of wfld rice and pLaced in sterii-e Ï^Ihirl-Pak bags during the

fatl of L973. There rÁras no cured paddy wild rice avaiLable durÍng this

time of isolatíon. The cured Lake wild ríce was t,aken from an ambient

(ZfoC) curing environmenÈ that was commonly used by wild rlce processors

in Manitoba. The reason for using green and cured wild rice for
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bacteríal isolation purposes was that the method quíckly produced the

predominant bacterial populaËion at the beginnÍ-ng and at the end of the

curing period. This enabled one to deduce if the bacteríal populaËion

changed during curing, and showed the general spectrum of bacteria to be

found on wild rice. All the samples from each type of sublot were mixed to

give a composite sample.

The method for obËaining the Ëotal aerobic bactería count usíng standard

plate count medium was performed for each sublot of wild rice. (Refer to

3.7 for the detailed method.) Upon examining all the plates, iË rnras re-

solved thaË the t07 ditution plates r^rere the most ídeal for the ísolation

of bacteria because Ëhey gave the best representaËive spectrun of bactería

on wild rice r¿iËhout being overcrowded as at low díluËions, or being screened

out as at higher dilutions. From this lot of 6 plates, one plate was selected

at random and coloníes were delineaËed with a grease pencil (36). This

was done for all three types of wild ríce used j-n Ëhis study. Then 25

coloníes were pícked off from each plate and inoculated into tesË tubes of

trypËicase soy broth (BBL) (36). After Ëhe incubation of the test tubes

at 30oC for 3 days, the cultures \¡/ere streaked upon nutrient agar plates

for purífícation (:Z¡. This streaking was continued unËil the bacterial

culture \^/as pure. Once purified, t.he cultures \¡rere maintained on TSA

slants at 4" - 5oC until identificaËion procedures r¡rere started (:O¡.

IË v¡as expected that a total of 75 bacterial isolat.es would appear for

identifícation buE due to míxed colonies on isolation plaËes there re-

sult.ed in a total of 90 bacteríal isolates.

Yellow colored bacteria predomínaËed on Ëhe total count plates,
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and Èhe isolation procedures above were such that it was possible to

miss some types. Therefore all yel-l-ow col-ored bacÈeria ¡^rhlch exhiblted

different rnorphological characteristics üreïe ísoLated. This'.totalled

approximately 1-5 bacÈerial ÍsolaËes. About a half dozen other bacteria,

which r^rere morphologlcally dlfferent from aLL other previous bacterial

isoLates, tüere isolated to obtafn a more compl-ete plcture of total kínds

of bacteria to be found on wiLd rice kernels.

3.4.2 MoLd

Using the same wild rice samples, from whÍch the bacterial

isolates were Ísolated, the method for obtaining mold counts usÍng

acídified potato dextrose agar \^tas performed. (See section 3.7 f.or

detaÍled method.) Mold colonies exhibiting different rnorphol-oglcal

characterisËics were picked off and streaked on acidifíed potato dex-

trose agat fot purification and maintenance until identified. A

totaL of L7 different types of mold were isolaËed.

' 3.5 CharacËerizatLon of Microfl-ora

9¡¿5t1 BacËeria

The materfals and methods based upon Èhose described in Laboratory

Methods ln Microbiology, The Genera of BacËeria, BBL Manual of Products

and Laboratorv Procedures and Manual for the Identification of MedicaL

Bacteria were used to identify the bacterial ÍsoLates (9rZSr37,68).

The folLowing tests ürere perforrned for the identifícation of the

bacteriaL isoLaËes; urotility test, gram stain and morphology, colony

morphology on nutrÍent agar and trypti.case soy agaÍ, growth in tryptícase
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soy broÈh tube, reaction in oxidative-fermentaË|ve (0 - F) medium by

ltugh and Liefson, and a rnodified Hugh Liefson medLum for weakly

oxidative plant bacteria (38), action on sugars (glucose and l-acËose)

in purpl-e broth base medÍ¿, Kovacrs oxidase test, catalase test'

cel1uLo1ytic test using fÍlter paper in 0.5% peptone' spgtre stain'

actd fast test, f1ageLLa stain on motile cultures usÍng a nrodified

meËhod (69), pígment producËion by Pseudomonas on Kingrs medíum A and

B (5L), nethyl red and voges-Proskauer tests, product,Íon of Índole'

utilization of (a) nitrate, (b) urea, (c) citrate and (d) phenylalaníne

and react,Íon of TSI (S) . Al-1 the above tests \^lere not perfofmed on

every bacteriaL ísol-ate. OnJ-y tesÈs necessary for Èhe identíficaËion

of each bacËerial isol-aËe were performed according to an identlfica-

Èion scheme (secÈion 3.6.1).

3.5 .2 Molds

The tests performed on molds for identification purposes rÀtere

visual examinatlon on pLates and examination under the microscope

for morphologieal characteristics (37,74).

3.6 Cl-assifÍcatlon of Isolates

3.6.1 Bacteria

All bacterial lsolates \dere grouped accordÍng to the schemes

presented 1n the followíng tabl-es. The non-ye1-low colored bacterl-a

r4rere grouped as presented in Tabi-es 2 and 3 (25). The Pseudomonas

spp. \^rere further grouped accordÍng Ëo Table 4 (67). The yello!.t

pigmented rod cultures \^rere classif ied by Tables 5 and 6 (39).
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TabLe 2

Fírst-stage DíagnosËic Tabl-e for Gram-posiËíve Bacteria

Shape
Acid-fast
Spores
MoËÍlity
Growth in Air
Catalase
O*idase
Glucose (acid)
O-F test

MÍcrococcus
Staphyl-ococcus
Aerococcus
Streptococcus
Listeria
Corynebact,erium
Kurthia
Erysipel-othrix
Lactobacillus
Actinomyces \
Bacillus
Cl-ostridfun
Mycobacterium
Nocardia

Meaning of syrnbols
+ ; 100-802 strains posltive; d = 79-2L% positive; - = 20-014 strains

PosiËive;
F = fermentatlon; O = oxidation; (.) = de1-ayed reactíon;

NT = not testable
S=sphere; R=rod

::::i
++

+++++
++-=+
d++++

A'1,- F F F F

( Adapted from 25 )
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Tabl-e 3

Flrst-sÈage DiagnosËic Table for Gram-negaËive BacËeria

Shape
Motflity
Gror¿th in Air
Catalase
Oxldase
Glucose (acfd)
O-F test

Neisseria
Gemella
Enterobacteriaceae
Actlnobacillus
Pasteurella
Aeromonas
Víbrlo
Pseudomonas
ChromobacÈerium
FLavobacÈerium
Acinetobacter
BruceLl-a
MoraxelLa
Alcaligenes
BordeËe1la
Haemophilus
Bacteroided

Meaning of symbols
i = 100-802 stralns posit,ive; d = 79-2LZ strains positive;

- = 2O-07[ strains PositLve;
F = fermentation; o = oxÍdatlon; (l) = delayed reaetlon;

NT = not testable.
S=sphere; R=rod.

( Adapted from 25 )
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Identification of isolates Èhat did not fit the schemes presented in

these Ëab1es were classified according to Bergey's Manual. The

identiffcation of aLl bacÈerial isolates \^7as checked and finallzed

wlth Bergey I s l"fanual .

3.6.2 Molds

A1l- mold isolates were identified according Ëo the Diagnosis of

plant Disegseg and Laboratory Methods in Microbiology (37 174).

: 3.7 Studies on Microbial PopuLatlons

For these studies the wÍld rice r^ras anaLysed as foLlor¡s:

I. In L973 and L974, each Lot of r¿ild rice was sampled aseptlcally.
:

r The samples ,brere kepË in steriLe l,fhirl-Pak bags unË11- the start of

baeterioi-ogical- analysÍs each day'

Z. During the curing Èrials ín L974, samples from each sublot of

trÍ1d rice were taken aseptÍcai-ly at weekl-y intervals for Èhe 10oC, 15oC,

and 2Loc treatmenËs, and every Ëhree clays for the 32oC Ëreatment. They

, were placed in the sterlle l^Ihirl-Pak bags and r^rere examined later that

day.
:

3. Samples were also taken asepÈically frorn the various sÈeps in

Ëhe processlng of wild rice such as parching and dehulling' besides some

cooked samples.

the sampLes \¡tere mixed as descríbed ín 3.4.1. Ten grams r^tere

removed aseptlcal-l-y and plaeed in 90 nrl- of st,erile phosphate buffered

dÍstiLled ürater in a sterile tlaring blendor Jar (34'35). This was

blended for 2 minuËes (60) ínstead of I minute (34,35) because 2
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Table 4

A Grouping of the Pseudomonas sPP.

0xidatfve

Behavior Ln the test of Hugh & Leffson (L953)

AlkaLine

Green
fluorescent
+ dÍffusible
pignent

Psuedomonas
group I

No diffusible
pígmenË

Pseudomonas
group II

No diffusible
pÍgnent

Pseudomonas
group III

No diffusible
pigment

Psuedomonas
group IV

(Adapted fron 67)
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Table 5

Tdentfficatfon of YeLlow-pigmented rods

Carbohydsates
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Cytophaga
SporocyËophaga
Fruiting myxobacteria
Psuedomonas
Xantho¡nonas
CeLlvibrio
Vibrio/Aeromonas

Colíforms (lncludfng -
Erwinia laÈhyri
Escherichia aurescens)

?Flavobacterium
Coryneforms *orx
"Plelston A" x
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++
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++
++
xx
+
+

x
xx

x

x

* = Positive; - = negative; x = varíable; . = unknown;

(Adapted from 39)

Table 6

Differentiatlon of some ceLLu1o1ytic types

t = weak
positive

Carbohydrates

PolymyxÍn B

Gram Oxidase Oxidative Fermentative sensit,ive Mú,crocysts Flagella

Cytophaga
Sporocytophaga
CeLlvibrio
Cellulomonas +

+
+
+ +

+

+
+

: +
+

+

t = Posit,ive; - = negative; . = unknoqm

(Adapted from 39)
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minutes gave a more homogenous solution. Serial Urr,tatorr" were made

with sterile phosphate buffered distilled \rater and r¡ere plated in

duplicate for: a. üot,al aerobicplate count (pLate count agat (Eifco) 
'

incubation at 30oC for 48 hours); b. yeast and moldcount (potato dexËrose

agar (nifco) acidified to pH 3.5 wíth sÈerile tartarÍc acid, incuba-

tion at 22oC for 3-5 days); d. aerobÍc spore count (standard plate

count agar., the sampJ-e $ras heat, shocked at 80oC for 20 mínutes'incuba-

rion aË 30oC for 3 days) (32,34,35). Thls method for deterrnining the

aeÉobic spore count \,üas not in accordance rnrLth the prescríbed AACC

method (7) whích stated thaË the sampl-e musË be boll-ed for a certaÍn

t,ime period, and pl-aËes must be incubated aÈ 55oC. In order Ëo compare

data, I{isconsinrs method r,ras used.

Following incubation, the colonies r,rere counted and average values

were caLculated (32r34r35). Duríng the curíng studies, the changes in

Ëhe types of microbial popuLation r^¡ere aLso observed vÍsually.

3.8 Possible llealth Hazards of I,rlild Rlce

The food safety of r¡il-d rice was determined by rnícrobial counts on

green, cured, dehulled and cooked samples of wild rice since high counts

r^rere usually a warning signal of a posslble health problern (32r34r35).

The tffio'nomíc studíes of molds on the wild rice kernels coul-d indicate

íf. hazardous microbes such as Agp-ergillus fl-avus and certain FusarÍum

spp. h7ere Present (33).

3.9 MicrobiaL Reductlon Studfes on l{i1d Rice

The purpose for these experiments htas to develop a procedure for
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sterilizing green wÍl-d rice wlthout causing any damage to the rlce.

The next steP was Èo determine the possible functions of mícroorganÍsms

ln the curing process.

3.9.L Microbial reduction studies using Liquid sterilants

The surface disinfectanË used was a L27" sodium hypochl_orÍte

solutÍon (Diversey Divex whlch had a minluum avallable chlorine contenË

ot L0.2%. This sol-utíon was diluted to 5 L/4i[ availab]-e chlorine with

sterilized water. The foLLowing trÍals descrlbe the varíables tested

ln this program.

Trial 1:

a. A mixËure of I part ethyl- al-cohol (707") and 2 parËs sodium hypo-

chlorite solution (5 L/4i4 avail-abLe chlorine) was prepared. Sampl-es

of wild rice (454 g) were immersed in this mixture for one Èo two

minutes at room temperaËure (61). Total aerobÍc pJ_ate count, and

yeast and mold counts were performed on al-l tested sampl-es (section

3.7) .

b. Trial 1a was nodified by using 227 g of wÍld rice and an immersion

tíne of 30 mlnutes. The rest of the procedure r^ras not ehanged.

c. TrÍal lb was modífied by using 1-L3.5 g sampl-es of r^rild rice.

d. TriaL lb was modified by using 56.8 g samples of wíld rice.

TtLaL 2z

a. Tråal- La was modified by inmersing 56.8 g of wild rice for 30

minutes.

b. Trial 2a was nodifÍed by using one part 957 ethyL alcohoL and 2

parts L27" sodíum hypochlorfte solution.
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c. Trial 2a was rnodffied by substíËuting concenÈrated Super Bacterole

(Diamond llax Ltd.) in place of the sodium hypochlorite. EthyL alcohol

rnras not used in this Èest.

d. Trá.ál- 2c was modified by adding one part ethyL alcohol (95%) to

' 2 parts Super Bacterole.

TriaL 3:

a. TriaL 2b was modÍfied by usíng a 30 g. sample of wild rice.

b. TriaL 3a was nodified by excluding ethyl al-cohol from the lmmersion

, "oLution.
' Trial- 4:

a. This was the same as trial- 3a.

b. Trial- 4a was modified by immersLng 20 g of wtl-d ríce for 20

: minutes.

c. Trial 4a was modified by lmmersing L0 g of wÍld rice for 10

minutes.

Trial 5:

a. TrlaL 3a was modified by immersing the w1ld rice at a temperaËure

of 55oc.

6. Trlal- 5a was modifíed by immersing the wild rice ñor 20 minutes.

c. Trial 5a was modified by Ínmersing the wiLd rice for 10 minuËes.

TrÍaL 6:

a. Trial 5a was rnodified by irnmersing 20 g of wild rice for 60 minutes.

, b. Trial 6a was modifÍed by having an immersion Ëime of 30 minutes.

c. Trial 6a rvas rnodlfied by having an immersion time of 15 minutes.

TrLaL 7 z

' â.c TriaL 5a was rnodified by usfng an ímmersion temperaÈure of 60oC.
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b. Trial 7a was rnodified by using an immersíon temperature of 70oC.

c. Trlal 7a was modlfied by using an immersion tempe¡iature of BOoC.

Trial B:

a, Trial- 7c was modffied by using a 2O g sample of wlld rice.

b. Trlal 8a was rnodified by using an i¡unersion time of 20 minutes.

c. Trial 8a was modified by usÍng an immersion Ëime of 10 minutes.

Trial 9:

a. Trial 7c was modlfLed by using a 25 g sampLe of wild rice.

b. This was the same as TriaL Tc.

c. Trial 7c vras modified by uslng a 35 g sample of w1ld rice.

Trial 10:

a. Trial 7c was nodlfied by using a 10 g sample of wild rlce.

b. Trial 10a was urodifÍed by reducing the immersion time to 20 minutes.

c. Trial lOa was modified by reducing the immersíon tíme Ëo 10 minut,es.

Trial- 11:

a. Trial 9a was nodified by using a sodlum hypochlorite solutlon of

5 L/4/, avaiLabLe chlorÍne.

b. Trial l-la was modlfÍed by immersing 20 g of wild rfce for 25

minutes.

c. Trial- l-la was modífied by ímmersing 10 g of wild rice for 12

mÍnutes.

TrLaL LZz

a. TríaL Lla r¿as rnodifLed by using 20 g sarnpLes of r^rild rice.

b. Trial- l-2a was nodified by using 15 g sampl-es of w1ld rice.

c. Trial- L2a was nodifíed by using 10 g sarnpLes of ¡,¡Íld rice.
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Trial L3:

a. Trial l-lc r¡as nodified by immersing dehul-led green rice for l-0

minutes at room temPeraËure.

b. Trial 13a was rnodified by increasÍng the immersion Èlme to 20

mÍnutes.

c. Trial 13a was modified by increasing Ëhe immersion tine Ëo 30

minutes.

drerf ,g. Trials 13a, b, c, and d were modífied by using tlne L27" sodium

hypochlorf te solutíon.

Trial 14. arbrcrd,e,frg. Trial 1-3a, b, c, d, ê, f and g were modifled

by using an lmmerslon t,emperature of 55oC.

TriaL 15:

arbrcrdrerfrg. Trial 13a, b, c, d, e, f and g \rere rnodified by usfng

an immersion temperature of BOoC.

Trial 16:

a,brc. Ten gram samples of wiLd rice were immersed in hot l'rater (55oC)

for 10, 20 and 30 minutes.

drerf. Trial L6a, b and c were modifled by using an immersion tempera-

ture of B0oc.

3.9.2 Gas sterilization of wild rice

I^Iil-d rice was sterilized in a I quart glass nil-k bottl-e equípped

with 2 glass Èubes 1n a 2 holed rubber stopper and rubber caps for the

open ends (l-1r33). The sterllizing gas mixture was L2% ethylene oxide

and 887" CO2 (l-1,48). The r¿íLd rice had a moisture content of 4O7". The

gas mixture rras injected into the nilk bottl-e with a hypodermic needle.
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The bottle was flushed $tith the gas mixture Ëo remove all the air, and

then iÈ was closed wÍth rubber caps over the'ends of the glass tubing

to maintain a pressure ÍnsÍde the botÈle equivaLent to the outside

atmospherie pressure. At the end of the exposure perlod, the rnilk

bottle r¿as flushed wÍth lnert nitrogen gas instead of evacuating with

a vacuum pump Èo remove the sterilizing gas. This also partíally served

the funct,ion of a necessary standíng period after gas s€erilization in

order to obtain the maxirnum steril-ízíng effect (19). The followíng

sËerilizing treaÈments \Âtere used:

l-. exposure time of 4 hr. and fLushing Ëime of 2 }:.r.

2. exposure ti¡ne of 4 irrr. and flushf-ng tÍne of 6 hr.

3. exposure tíne of 24 lnr. and flushing time of 2 }:.r.

4. exposure t,ime of 24 lnr. and flushing time of 6 hr. (11)

These \,rere carried out at, room temperature and withouÈ relatÍve humidity

conÈrol. Sample sizes of wll-d rÍce used were 200' l-00 and 25 grams (11).

After the sterilízaËion trial, the wild rice was removed asepÈically

from the milk bottles and placed inÈo sterile I,{hfrl-Pak bags. Then

Ëotal- aerobÍc plate count, and yeast and mold counts wete performed on

the rfce (Section 3.7).



CHAPÎER 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.L Introduction

Preliminary microbiological studÍes on r¡ild rice and its pro-

cessing \,fere started in October, L973. These consisted of iníËial

microbÍal counËs on wild rice, isolation of bacÈeria and rnolds for

Ëaxonomic purposes, and tesÈing of gas sterilizatíon of wild rice. In

the curing of. L973 wild rice, bed temperature and other general changes

Ín the rice bed were monitored. The major mícrobioLogical- tests ülere

conducted during the curing studies on the L974 crop. Bed temperatures

and visual changes were also monitored. During the same time period

t,axonomic studies and microbiaL reducËion studÍes T¡rere continued.

The main objective of this research $tas a taxonomic study of

microbes on r¿iLd rice. A second objective r¡tas to check microbíal counts

on wild rice, especially durÍng the processing studies in order to de-

Èect any potential role for microorganlsms during the processing of

wild ríce. A third objective was a mícrobial reduction study on r,uíld

rlce _ 
(the ultirnate purpose of this test r¡tas to investigate the possíble

roles of microorganisms ín the curing of wild rice).

4.2 General Observations and TemÞeraËure Changes of the RÍce Bed

during the Curing of Wil-d Rice

During the curíng of wi1-d rÍce, changes occurred Ín it rvhich could

be observed visually, or by means of measurements. As stated fn the

LiËeraÈure Review Ëhe changes that occur durlng the storage of a graln

47
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are affected by Ëemperature and relative hurnidity of environment'

molsture contenË of grain, maturity of the seed' etc. In Ëhese studies

the curing environment and methods of handling wild rice during curing

(turning and watering) were the only factors controLled r¡hÍle other

facËors affecting storage were not controlled due to the amount of

trork lnvol-ved, or are uncontrollable at the present Èime ín the wild

rice fndustry.

Freshly harvested lake and paddy wiLd rice usua11-y were green in

color. The rate of coLor change fn r¿1ld rlce r,¡as closel-y associated

r¿ith the conditions of the curing environment Èested. During 1-0oC

curing, the coLor changed aË the slowest raËe and required up to 7 to I

\,reeks for maximum color development. For the 15oC curing tfíaf it'

took only 3 weeks which hras very fasÈ consideríng this curfng Èemperature

(The only possible reason for this occurrence $tas that the rice r¿as al-

ready quiÈe mature at the start of the curing period). Then at' ZLoC,

the maxfmum color devel-opmenË eras during Èhe second to third r¿eek while

f.or 32oC it, was 5 to 10 days. After this maxímum color developmenË, the

dark brown color started to fade as the curing period r¿as extended. The

above information perÈained onLy to the curfng of lake wild rice. These

results correlaËed weLl with l,llsconsin's and Chung's data (20rZB'64'80).

For paddy r¡ild rlce the normal pattern of color development did

not Ëake place. Its color changed from green to a brownish yellow in

L974 bvt ln L973 the coLor was dark brown. In some cases f,ox the L974

crop, the coLor Ìvent from green Èo yellow and díd not develop a dark

color at all. ThÍs was probably due to the fact that the paddy rl-ce was

too immature (28'80).
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The deveLopment of odors in curing lake wild rice was similar

for Ëhe 32o, 21o and 15oC treatments. The green wlLd rice had' a grassy

to green grain smell. The texture of the rice was firrn and appeared

cl-ean. Gradually the odor became fishy or fresh marsh smell as color

developed. As the col-or darkened, an earthy odor developed. This

odor remained present for about L/3 of' Ëhe curing period' During thfs

Ëime, the wild rice developed its maximurn dark black coLor and best

texture. The,- optimum tlmes to end the curing petfod are given above.

After Ëhfs time perÍod, a strong earthy odor became domínant and then

ehanged to a s\^rampy to putrid odor indicating that the wild rice had

starÈed to deteriorate. This occurred abouË 213 of. the $tay through

the curing tests. The lake rice retained its original fresh odor

l throughouÈ the whole curing period at 10oC.

. 
the paddy r¿ild rice had an odor development símiLar to take wild

rice above but lt usually took place at a faster raÈe for some unknornm

reason. Also the texture of paddy wild rice was different from lake

r¿íLd rlce. It was firm to soft and cLean to starÈ r¡ith. But, instead

of becoming firn lÍke lake rice, it became softer and started Ëo

deËeriorate.

The deterioration of lake rice was usual-ly characterized by high

bed temperatures, strong slrampy odor, sllmy texture' dirty in appearance'

coLor fadfng, and soft, kernel-s. The higher the treatment temperature'

Èhe faster the deterioraÈion took place. For the 32oC treatment, the

wf-l-d rice started Èo deÈeriorate between 3 to 6 days and it became very

noldy and puËrid after this. For the 2LoQ treatment, deterioration

started beËween the second and third weeks, and it, was compl-eÈely rotten
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and moLdy by the fourth week. For Ëhe l5oC.,1t took place betr¡een the

third and fourth week along wiÈh sprout,ing and was cornpi-etely rotten

and moldy aÈ the end of the fourth week. During the 10oC Èreatment, the

only deteriorat,ion was the fading of color and the sprouting of the rice

aÈ the sixth week. The above results correl-ated wel-l- \,riÈh other re-

search (2O,28,32,80).

The deterioration of paddy wÍld rÍce during curing had the same

characteristics as the Lake rice. But it was observed that Èhe paddy

rice deteriorated at a faster rate Èhan the lake wil-d rice by a week

to a few days earlier depending on the curing treatment. Paddy rl-ce

usually sprouÈed under al-L the curing treatments.

Upon examining the microbial counts (section 4.5) on wlLd rice it

was observed that Ëhere \¡ras no sirbstantial íncrease in the numbers of

microorganisms during curing. Therefore the deterioration of wlld

rlce was mainly due to bíochernicaL reactions with microorganisms

playing only a minor role.

The bed temperatures of the wild rice varied for each curing

treatmenÈ. For the L0oC curing, the bed ternperature of the w1ld rice

increased only sllghtly and then leveled out with minor flucÈuations

throughout the curlng period (Figures 2,3)(28). For the 15oC treat-

ment, the bed temperature agaln leveled out with minor flucÊuations

in the Èemperature range of l-8o to 20oC for paddy rlce and lake rice

remaíning around 20oC (Figure 8). Finall-y for the 21oC and 32oC treat-

ments, higher bed temperatures were noticed especía1-Ly f.or L974rs wiLd

rice (Figures 4,5,6,7)(20). The posÈible reason for thfs could be

that the wild rfce was frozen in 1973 for a time perÍod before it was
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cured whí1e i¡ L974 the rfce \nlas not ftozen before curing' The bed

temperature for lake wild rice ranged from LSoC to 34oC for the 21oC

curing treatment and ranged from 24oC to 44oC f.or the 32oC treatment.

the bed t,emperatures for paddy wild rlce \^lere usuall-y higher than for

lake rice under the same curing t,reatment,s. Al-so the bed temperature

for paddy rice decreased during the later stages of the curÍng period

while for lake ríce the bed temperatures increased. I,{isconsin reported

the same results with Èheir curing of paddy wÍld rice (64). the reasons

for these differences between Lake and paddy wil-d rice couLd be due to

Ëhe im¡naturfty of the paddy wild rlce which would cause a higher bed

temperature iniÈiaLLy and a decreasing one in later stages r¡hen the

kerneLs' energy supply wouLd be spent. Another reason stated Ín Chungrs

thesis (20) r¿as that thís dífference \¡/as due Ëo the difference in size of

kernel for lake and paddy wild rice since the paddy rice r'rouLd pack

better together wí.eir less air space between the kernels resultlng in

more heat accumuLation.

As pointed out by lnlilner et al(56), the bed temperature of a graín

can'be used Ëo detect the onset of deterioration which was indÍcated

by the second temperature lncrease. For the 21oC curÍng treatment, Ëhis

occurred aË the third week for lake rice and Ëhe second week for paddy

rlce while for the 32oC curfng treatment for both bypes of wÍ1d rice,

the second temperature increase occurred around the 5th day (Figures 4'

S16r7>. This second Íncrease fn temperature correlated well r,rith the

visual observations indÍcating the sÈarÈ of deterioration óf the wil-d

ríce kernels. But, for the 15oC euring treatmenË, Èhe bed ternperaÈure

dtd not lncrease when expected even Ëhough the rice deüerÍorated badly
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Figure L Rice Bed Temperature of Lake trlild Rice Cured
at 10oC
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Figure 4.

Fígure 5
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FÍgure 6. Rice fied Tenperature of Lake l,Iild Rice Cured
at 32"C
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Figure B. Riee Bed Temperature of 1974 I,IÍld Rice Cured at
l5oc.
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(Figure 8). Finally in the l-Ooc curing treatment, the bed temperature

did not lncrease, and the wlld ríce did not deteriorate in general

(tr'Ígures 2r3). Thís also polnted out the importance of ühe curing

environment 1n relatlon Ëo bed tempeæature of the ríce. From these

results the hÍgher the environmental- temperaËure, the higher the bed

temperaÈure, and the faster deÈ.eríoraËion occurred even though the rice
qtas turned and r¡atered regul-arly. Therefore on1-y a 1ow curlng environ-

mentaL Èemperature vras able to control the bed Ëemperature and Ëhe

deterioration of the wiLd rice kernels. This again correlated well_

with l^Iisconsin's research (28r80).

Milner et al (56) also staËed that the first íncrease in bed tempera-

ture of a grain was due to respfratÍon and microbes (fungi) whil-e the

second temperature increase was due to biochemlcal causes. From the

data presented in Section 4.5, iÈ cannot be concluded that an Íncrease

in the rlce bed temperature ûtas due in part to microbial causes sínce

there ü7as no substantiaL increase ín most, mfcrobial counts. Therefore

Ít appeared to be due Ëo mainl-y biochenlcal causes aLong wlth environ-

mental causes, and the mÍcroorganisms apparently played onLy a mfnor role.

4.3 Taxonorny of Bactéria Isolat,ed from I^lild Rice

The types of bacteria isolated from kernels of l-ake and paddy w1ld

rfce harvesÈed fron different regions are l-lsted in Tables 7r8r9 and L0.

The great number of bacterial isolates obËained in these studies prevented

the possfbiLity of maklng speeific identification to species so that

only the genus is reporËed. In this study, iË was impossibLe to differ-
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entiate the numbers and kinds of microorganisms from environmental- conËam-

i¡ration versus- the general mferoflora on the rice kernels.

The gran negative rods were the predominanE bact,erÍa lsol-ated from

green and cured wild rice (TabLes 7 to 1-0) which correlated with research

by Frank and Goel eË a1 (L2). For green paddy wild rice, Pseudomonas spp.

were isolated most ofËen with Flavobacterium spp. being the next pre-

domfnant Èype of bacteria (fatte Z). These two types of bacteria are

followed by Acinetobacter spp.r Arthrobacter spp. and Erwlnj.a spp. í

Single isolates of Cytophaga sPP., Bacil-Lus sPP.r CÍtrobacter sPP.'

Hafnia spp. and Entelo_Þêçleq sPp. Ì,tere al-so identifled.

For green Lake wild rice, the bacteriaL isolates of Pseudomonas

spp. and Enterobacter spp. predominated r¿1Èh FLavobacterium sPP. ¡ Hafnla

spp., Arthrobacter spp. and Erwinia spp. foll-owing (Tabl-e 8). Only

single isolates of StrepËococcus sPP., Acinetobacter sPP., Bacillus spp.

and Azotobacter spp. !¡ere identified. The htgh number of Enterobacter

spp. found on these kerneLs indÍcated that some outslde conËamination

of the kernels had occurred.

For cured samples of l-ake wÍld rice, Pseudomonas spP. were domÍn-

ant wfth other bacterial isolates following in order of dominance:

Erwinia spp.r Corynebacterium sPP.r Arthrobacter sPP.¡ Bacillus spp. and

F,.qcherlcl¡þ spp. (Tabl-e 9). Also, there were singl-e isol-ates of

Flavobacterium spp., Cellulomonas spp., Proteus spp., and ALcaligaaes

spP.

cal-1ed

As noted at bottom of Îab1-e 9, Ëhe Al-caligenes spp. used Èo be

AqbrongÞeg.lgt spp. (12) .

The reason for the next set of bacterial- lsolates was thaË there

lras a high popuLation of yellow-orange colored bacteria on the plates,
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Table 7

Bacteria IsoLated from Green Paddy l^lild RÍce

Type of Bacteria No. of specffic types/total isolates

Gram negat,ive rods
Gram posiËive rods
Gram positfve cocci
Psuedomonas spp.
Cytophaga spp.
Erwinia spp.
Flavobacterium spp.
ú;iïîus spp;fcl
Citrobacter sPP.
Arthrobacter spp. (b)
Acinetobacter spp. (a)
Hafnia spp.
Enterob4gle! spp.

341 3s
Ll3s
ol35

L7/3s
Ll3s
2/ 35
6/ 35
Ll3s
Ll3s
2/ 3s
3l3s
Ll3s
rl35

(a) It 1s now classified as
nonmotfle Ae4roriobacter
Bergeyrs Manual.

AcÍnetobacter spp. instead of
sPP.due to urotll-iËy test 1n

(b) They are paLe brownfsh white colored and watery looking.

(c) It ís a flat dirty white opague eolony wlth a hairy like edge.
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Tabl-e B

Bacteria Isol-aÈed from Green Lake l.{ild Rice

Type of bacteria No. of specific type/total lsolates

Gram negatÍve rods
Gram positive rods
Gram positive coccf
Enterobacter spp.
Arthrobacter spp. (b)
HafnÍa spp.
Pseudomonas spp.
Fl,avobacterium spp.
Streptococcus spp.
ErwlnÍa spp.
Acinetobacter spp. (a)
BaciLlus spp.
Azotobacter spp. (c)

3L/33
Ll33
Ll33
7 /33
zlzz
3/33

Lzl 33
3/33
Ll33
2133
Ll33
U33
Ll33

(a) It 1s now cl-assffied as Acinetobacter spp. instead of
nonmot,ile ecnromobac.ter. spp. due Êo motiLity test in
Bergey's l,fããuaF-

(b) They are lfght pinkísh white and watery looking.

(c) It is a very gunmy dirty whÍte coLored colony but possibly
it is another type of bacËerla.
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Table 9

Bacteria Isolated from Lake Inlild Rice Cured under Anbient Conditions

Type of bact,erie No. of specific type/totaL fsolates

Gram negative rods
Gram posltive rods
Gram positfve cocci
Psuedomonas spp.
Bacll-l-us spp.
Arthrobacter spp. (c)
Escherichiá spp.
Flavobacterium spp.
Err,sfnia spp.

spp. (b)
spp.

Protens spp.
Acalfgenes spp. (a)

CorvnebacterÍum
Cellulomonas

24/ 27
2127
Ll27
9127
2/ 27
3/27
2127
Ll27
4/27
3127
Ll27
Ll27
Ll27

(a) It is now classified as a Acallgeneg spp. Ínstead of
rnotile Achromobacter spp. G:-o mottl-íty test in
Bergey'ffiñ-

(b) Two of them are pinkish colored and waÈery Looking.
One is golden peaked and large gram positfve cocci.

(c) They are pale brownish white col-ored and watery looking.
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Tabi-e L0

BacÈeria Isolated from Green lJild Rice Having DÍfferent Morphological
Charact,eristÍcs

Type of bacÈeria No. of specific type/total- isolat,es

Gram negative rods
Gram positive rods
Gram positive cocci
Cytophaga spp, (e)
Erwinia spp.
Acaligenes spp. (a)
Pseudomonas spp.
Azotobacter spp. (d)
BeijerÍnkia spp. (b)
Cellulononas spp. (c)
Kurthia spp.
ChromobacterÍum sPP.
Flavobacterium spp.

32/34
2134
0/34

L3134
L/34
2134
8/34
Ll34
3 /34
Ll 34
Ll34
L/34
3134

(a) Appear to be Acalfgenes spp. but close Ëo FLavobacterÍum spp.

(b) These isolates appear to be BeijerinkÍa spp. but they nay not
be also.

(c) lÍhite colored CelluLononas spp. and inert 1n Hugh-Liefson
medium

(d) Brotm colored
(e) Some of ÍsoLates are very

sPp. insËead of Cytophaga
cLose to being
sPp.

call-ed Flavobacterium
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and in the random lsolation of bacteria from the plates' they were

dlscrlmÍnated against 1n sampling. In order to correct this and to ob-

Ëain a better spectrum of bacËeria found on wild ríce kernels, the various

yellow colored bacÈeria showing different morphologicaL characteristfcs

vrere Ísolated. At the same tlme, other bactefia showing different mor-

phological characterlstics were also isolated for the above reasons.

The predomínant yellow-orange colored bacÈeria were CyÈophaga spp. and

Pseudomonas spp. with Fl-avobacterium spp. and Alealigenes spp. folLowing,

and there was also one isolate of Erwinia spp. (Table l-0). Some of

these isolates coul-d have been called CytoPhaga or Flavobacterium because

the identffication scheme in Bergeyrs Manual was very vague on differenti-

ating the nonmotiLe forns of Èhese tr"ro bacteria. Other types of bacteria

lsolated were Azotobacter sPP.r BeíjerinkÍa. sPP.r whÍte CelLulomonas sPP"

Ku¡¡hia spp. and a purpl-e Chro¡nobacterium spp.

In comparison r¡ith Wisconsints research (32r35), they found that

Pseudomonas sPP.r Àchromobact,er spp. and Flavobacterium spp. Irere the

predominant bacterfa on wild rice kernels while in these studÍes

Pseudomonas spp. qtere the most predominant vtÍth Fl-avobacteríum sPP. '

Enterobacter sPP., Erwinia spp. and Cytophaga spp. a1-ternating at being

the nexË predominant genera (tables 7-f0). From the data presented in Table

9, if Ëhe Arthrobacter spp. had been classified as coryneforms, then the

coryneform type bacterfa would be the second most predominant bacteria

in this lsolation trial-. Also, no MÍcrococcus spp. T,üere found on these

rice kernels as compared with other reseaïch on graln (40r45r54'60).

The number of isolates of Corynebacterium sPP. I Enterobacter spp. and

Escherichia spp. correLated well with Frankfs research but he did not
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detect any Arthrobacter spp. This may be because he called all hís

coryneforms, CorynebacterÍum spp. (32). 0n1-y two dífferent species of

CelluLomonas r¡,rere isolated cornpared Èo six different specÍes isolated

by Frank (32), The number of isolates of Bacillus and Prot,eus correl-ated

r¿é11 with work by Goel et al. but they discovered more StrePtococcus

spp. (35). Also, no isolates of LactobaciLlus, Leuconostoc and

Staphylococcus were found in Ëhis research (35r60). I^Iisconsinrs research

did not ftnd fsolates of Cytophoga, Erwinia, Cltrobacter, Azotobacter

IlafnÍa, Chromobacterlum and Kurthia (32'35). But other researchers

have found these isolates listed above on other kinds of grain (36,

40,43,45,49r54r55,60,72,77). ThÍs dlfference in types of bacteria

Ísolated by each researcher is expected sfnce successive quaLitative

investigations invaríabLy reveal- the presence of previousl-y unreported

mfcrofl-ora on grain kernels, especialLy Íf they are frorn different

regfons.

Since Pseudomonas spp. were the mosË predomÍnant bacteria on wild

rice kernels, they were groupéd into four seParate groups (TabLe 11) (67).

This served the parËÍal funct,ion of classifylng these bacËerla down to

species. Most of the Pseudomonas spp. fal1- into grouP II, elosely

folLowed by group I. Only a few lsolates .fell inËo group III or IV.

Due to Èhe fdentiflcation scheme folLowed by Frank, no correlatíon for

Èhe Ëypes of Pseudomonas could be made (32).

To fÍnd out which of the yeL1ow-orange colored bacteria predominated

on wild rice, they were grouped into a separate table (fable 12). On

green lake and paddy wfld rice, Flavobacterium spp. qrere domlnant whiLe
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TabLe 11

A Grouping of Eseudomonas spp. Isol-ated from lüild Rice ¡"¡

Type of Groups of Pseudomonas spp

I II III IV

Source of fsolates No. of speciflc types/total No.

, Cured lake wfLd rice 319 419 ^ O/9 219
Green paddy r¡LLd rice 7/L7 9lL7 L/L7 0/L7
Green Lake wild rice 3/L2 6/L2 2lL2 LlLz
Different rnorphol-ogical- run (b) 218 5/S L/8 0/8

(a) See materíal and methods for details on this grouping scheme

(b) BacÈerial isolates from the different morphoLogical
characterfstics isolation.
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Table 12

A Grouping of YeJ-low-Orange Colored Bacterial Isolates from !111d Rice

Source of ÍsoLates Type of bacteria No. specifíc type/total no.

Cured Lake Err'rinia spp.
Fl-avobacterium sPP.
Cytophaga sPP.
Psuedomonas spP.
Cellul-ononas spp.

Ll6
Ll6
0/6
316
Ll6

Green Paddy Flavobacterium spp.
Cytophaga sPP.
Psuedomonas spp.
Erwinia spp.
Celi-ulomonas sPP.

6/e
Lle
Lle
Lle
ol9

Green Lake Flavobacterium spP.
Cytophaga spP.
Pseudomonas spp.
Enrinia spp.
CeLlulomonas spp.

3/3
0/3
0/3
013
0/3

Dif f erent morphological
characteristic run

Cytophaga spp.
FlavobacÈerium spp.
Erwinia spp.
Pseudomonas spp.
CelluLomonas spP.

L3/2L
3/2L
Ll2L
4l2L
0/2L
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on cured lake wlld rice, Pseudomonas spp. hTere dominanÈ. For the

special isolation trial for yellow colored bacteria, Cytophaga spp.

were dominant wíth Flavobacterium spp. and Pseudomonas spp. foL1-owÍng.

But this vras a blas isolation seËup so that, no definite concl-usions can

be drawn from it. In general, by identificatÍon of isolates and vÍsuaL

detectlon on count p1-ates, all three Ëypes of yellow colored bacteria

lrrere equaL1-y fredominant and varied from one Lot. of wild rice to another

depending on Èype of wild rice and source location plus Èhe processing

meÈhod used for the rice.

4.4 Taxonomv of Molds Isolated from l{iLd Rlce

Seventeen different species of molds were lsol-ated from r¡ild rice

kerneLs (tr'igures 9 to 28). The numbers and types of rnolds on each

i sample of wild rfce varÍed. The following kinds of mol-ds \¡tere identiffed

from these isolaËes:

L. Fusarium spp. Ìtas a dark ye1-lowish bror¡n hairy coLony as a young

culture which became a dark reddish color for an old culture (Figures

9 and 10).

2. ALternarLa spp. hras dark blackish brorn¡n bottom maË wíÈh a dfrty Èuff-

like rnat on top (Figures 11 and 12).

3. Fusarþrq spp. Ì,üas a white hairy colony for young culture and became

a 1-lght pink for an old cuLture (Figures 11 and L3). The idenËiflcation

of this mol-d r¿as questionable since it did not precisel-y fít any classi-

ficatÍon.

4. Aspergillus spp. developed bl-ackaerial condia (Flgures 14 and 15).
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Figure L2. Diagram of Alternarfa spp.

Figure 13. Diagram of

(Adapted from 37)

MonilÍform

spp.

(Adapted f.rorr- 74)

rf-\

Fusarlum
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5. Cladosporiurn spp. r,ras a dark olive green' povtdeÏy culture (Figures

14 and 16).

6. penicillium spp. was sky blue in coLor and gave yellow tints to

media around the colony (Figures L7 and l-B) '

7. Trichoderma spp' started as fl-uffy rnrhite coLonies and became dark

green in color (Figures 17 and 19) '

g. Muco¡ spp. was a white haíry cuLture \^IiËh a ye1-Low base (Figures

20 and 21).

9. Rhizopus spp. \,Ùas a whlte hairy culture with black sporangía

(Figures 20 and 221'.

Lo. Fusarf.um spp. started as pínkish purple cuLÈure with pink hairy

hyphae and then became dark purple aLong wlth media becoming dark

' 
purpl-e (Figure 23).

11. Fusarium spp. started as pinkísh purple cul-ture \^tiÈh Tfhite hairy

I hyphae and then became dark purple but the medÍa IiTas not tinÈed

(FÍgure 24).

L2. Aspergil-Lus spp. had f-ime green aeriaL condia (Figure 25).

l-3. Mucor spp. r¡ras a short hyphae culture IÂ71th bLack sporangia

(Fígure 25).

L4. Aspergil-l-us spp. had dark bluish green condía and gave greenish

tinÈ Ëo Èhe media which faded ar¡lay as the plate aged (Figure 26) '

15. Aspergii-lus spp. had dark tourquolse condia (Ffgure 26).

L6. Penfcilliurn spp. sËarted as a velveÈy, whJ.te, powdery culture and

became bLuish grey in col-or (Figure 27) '

L7. Byssochl-amys spp. r',74s a dark gold (tar'¡ny), powdery culÈure

(Figures 27 and 28),
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Figure 15. Diagram of Asperglllus spp.
(Adapted from 37)

Diagram of Cladosporium spp.

(edapÈed from 37)

Figure 16.
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Figure 18. DÍagram of Penicil-lium spp.

DÍagrarn of Trlchoderrna spp.

(Adapted fron 37)

Figure 19.

(Adapted from 74)
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Ffgure 21. Diagrarn of Mucor spp.
(Adapted from 37)

22, Diagram of Rhizopus spp.

(ndapted

m
"4Ç?5=
'æá^fuZ

Figure

frour 37)
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Goel et al. (35) úound only Mucor spp., AspergilLus spp.,

Rhizopus spp. and PenicilLium spp. on their wiLd ríce kernel-s ln com-

parison wfth the above. This difference r¡ras expected due to their

source locatfon for r¡ild rice, and agaín each examination of microflora

on r¿ild rice grain would usually glve a different mfcroflora spectrum

The najor difference in comparÍng the data beËween Manitoba and Inlisconsin

was that a high popul-ation of FusarLum spp. vras discovered on Manítoba

w1ld rice. It was also poså1bLe to detect vísual-ly Fusarium infection

of the wil-d rice kernels by the appearance of reddfsh colored kerneLs.

Thls Fusarium infectl.on occurred whlle the plant was growing and was

mainly due Èo the Fusarium spp. í1-Lustrated 1n Figure 9.

On green l-ake wild rice obtained from Fort Alexander, Manitoba,

the úajor types of molds isolated were Rhizopr,rs spp.r hairy yellow

Mucor spp.¡ blue green Aspergillus spp. and foLlowed by hairy yelJ-owish

broum Fusarium spp. There was aLso a fer¿ bhe Penicilliu* spp.,

bLack Aspergillus spp. and pink Fusarium spp. On green paddy vrild ríce

from the same place, the maín types of moi-ds isolated were Rhizo¡us

spp., hairy yellow Mucor spp., blue PenicÍllfun spp., blue green

AspergiLl-us spp. , and f ol-lowed by the CLadosporium spp. There .ülere a

few Lime green AspergÍl1-us spp. and hafry yeLlowish bror¿n Fusarium spp.

On cured Lake wild rice kernel-s, the ¡faf,ror mol-ds isolated r¿ere bl-ue

green Aspergillus spp. , fol-l-owed by a f ew to very ferp blue PeniciLl-iurn

spp. , Rhizopus spp. , blaek Aspergil-Lus spp. r green Trichodenra spp. ,

pink Fusarium spp. and hairy yellowish brown Fusarium spp. The

above inforrnatíon correlaÈed well wíth l-iterature on grain storage and
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the Èypes of rnoLds that would appear (2L,22,53,55).

The predominant molds ísolated from green lake wíld rice obtained

fron ElLeen Lake, Manitoba, \¡Iere i-or¡ black Mucor spp. and blue green

Aspergillus spp. fo1-Lowed 1n decreasing order by Rhlzopus spp.' blue

Penicillium spp. and green Tríchoderma spp. For green paddy rice ob-

tained from Sprague, Manitoba, the major ones isolated r,rere Alternaria

spp.I cladosporlum spp., hairy yel}ow Mucor spp. and hairy yel-Lowish

brown Fusarium spp. fol-lowed by a few Rhizopus sPP., low black Mucor

spp.¡ green lrichoderma spp.r blue green AspergilLus spp. and pfnk

Fusariun spp. 0n Shallow Lakers wild rice' blue green Aspergfll-us sPP. r

Rhizopus spp., halry yei-low Mucor spp. and Cladosporiurn spp. Ì'7ere the

predominant molds whll-e there I^tas a few pink Fusarlum spp. and hairy

yelLowish brown Fusarlum spp. For the first l-ot of wLld rice obtained

from Harrop Lake, the l-ow black Mucor spp. and blue green AsPergillus

spp. were predominant fol-lowed by CladosporÍum sPP., RhÍzopus sPP.'

hairy yeJ-lowísh bror¡n Fusarium spp. and Alternaria spp. Then on the

second Lot of r¿iLd rlce, the dominant. fungí \^lere the Alternaria spp.

followed by CladosPorium sPP., y.hlâow hairy Mucor spp. and halry yellow-

ish bror¡n Fusar;þn"spp. These observations indicaËe Ët¡e variation in types of

moLds ËhaÈ can be isolated from different l-ots of rice harvested from

the same regfon. For the f ínal l-ot of l-ake rice received from lraRonge,

Saskatchewan, the haíry yellow Mucor spp. \,vas dominant foLLowed by low

black Mucor spp. and RhÍzopus spp. The above taxonomy for molds on

wild rice r¿as in accordance wíth other research on grainh4r¡ing hígh

Ëure contetit sínce harvested wild ríce had a moisture contenË above

cent (15, 20, 27, 3L, 40, 44, 61, 83, B5).

moÍ.s-

30 per-
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4.5 Analyses of Microbial- Counts on l^Iild Ríce

4.5.L Preliminary microbial counËs on wÍld rice

Data from the preliminary studies (tables 13-14) indicated that

the Èotal microbial population on wild ríce was not excessive but

conËained high nurnbers for each common group of microorganisms. The total

mesophilic aerobic plate count Í.or L973 wild ríce was in the range oÍ LO7

çlt
to 10" per I gram sample while the mold count was in the range of 10' to

106 per I grarn sample (Table 13). For Ëhe 1974 wiLð. rice the Ëotal mesophilic

aerobic plate count ranged from 105 to 107 per I gram sample, Ëhe mold

?q
count from 10- to 10- per 1 gram, the yeast count fro¡n l-04 to l-05 per

I gram, psychroËrophic count from l-06 to l-07 per 1 gram' and aerobic

spore count from 103 to 105 per I gram (Table 14). These high numbers

for a variety of microorganisms ãreexpected when the condition of the

wil-d rice itself, and its environmental conditÍons duríng growÈh,

harvestíng and curing are considered. This daËa correlated well with

Goel eÈ al". ts results \^rithin one log cycle dífference (34).

4.5.2 MierobÍal- analyses of euríng wild rice

5.4.2.L Microbial analyses of trild rice curírrg aE 32oc

Prior to curÍng lake wild rice at 32oC, the types of mold present

on the rice were blue green Aspergillus spp. and low black Mucol: spp.

atrclng'with varíous ye1-low, orange, white and grey colored bacteria.

After 3 days of curing, the above Ëypes of mold were still present plus

a small population of lime green Aspergíllus sPP., black Asperglllus

spp. and grey Penicillium spp. Also bacílli type baeteria appeared on
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Tabl-e 13

Prellminary Microorganism Counts on l{ild

A. Green Lake Wfld Rice (Fort Ale>iander)

Rice (1973)

Trials Bacteria Mold

Ave. count/L g sampLe Ave. count/L g sample

I
t
3
4
)

az x rol
32 x 10[
35 x 1-01
46 x 10i
46 x LO"

108

lL79 x LOo
100 x 10o
95 x 1-0j

120 x 10-
25 x l-0r

Range 72 x L07 - 51 x

No yeast count due to mold overgrowth,
wil-d rÍce.

B. Green Paddy llild Rice (port Alexander)

but count ís around tO4 /f e

Trial-s BacterÍa Mold

Ave. count/L g sample Ave. count/L g sampLe

L
2
3
4
5

L29

rÞ2 x rofl
93 x 1-0[

,33 i 13t
l-18 x l-0"

* to7 - 156 x 108

L2 x 101
14 x 10]
sxl0l

11 x LOl
10 x LOr

Range

No yeast counË due to mold overgro\^7th,
wild ríce.

buÈ the count is around Lf /L
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C. Cured Lake trIild Rice

Table l-3 (contlnued)

(Northland)

Trials BacterLa Mold

Ave. countlL g sampl-e Ave. count/L g sample

1
2
3
4
5

107 x l-0!
141 x 1-0i
104 x 10[
1-05 x 10[
148 x l-0-

ls x 109
93 x lOl
74 x Lo?
43 x l-09
47 x L}o

Range gL - ]166 x 108

No yeast count due to mold overgrowth but the count is around 105 - fO6 /t g

wfld rice.



Table llr

Mlcroblologlcal Counts. on I974 Witcl Rice fron I'fanitoba ancl Saslcatcheruan (Àve. count/1 g sanr'.!-e)

Types ancl Source of l,lilcl Rj_ce

lficroblological test Eileen Lalce ShalLor¡ l"ake

1.,lange 43-83 " r:8' ::-15 "-1qIlolcl count 55 x 10- , 4L.3 x 1(l
Jlange 47-68 " iQo :ã-z,s-'""lns
Yeast count 95 x l0- - 27.5 x lOJ_Irange 74-Lrj x los iä-á+'ì^ios
Psychrotrophs L2() x 10t' . /r5 x l0/-tìange 7u-rs3, * 106 :r]ãl^"'iol
Aerobic Spore count 73 >. 10' - 214-5.,. -to't

5- "'-'/,
Aerobic Spore count 7B >. l0- _ 2L4.5 x l0''

Lalce l,Jild Rlce

Ir:inge so-107 x 105 lss-|ià l- rct'

-ãB'"-iq4
95 x l0-

1n-

Ilarrop Lake l,aRonge

/I,,.J X

23-I02
181+.3 x
1:r.3- 2 4 3

66.8 x
t¡9-B3z:
72,7 x
10-66 x
t)). / x
31-98 x

B7

_(1 _t0", ír3x10a \)-J 
^ 

-L\|

x t.ob 1.7¿ ; ios-r,^4 '-' :_t.t) 1.76 :< .f0--138
l0'' , L33. iÌ x 10"' ^

:rtoo iín-, ri. 
1,i' n'

1-0: 56.5 x 1.0

ll; t,t-eg *.- 
?5l-0". (r-1.7 x 10"

11" 2r-I2g ,, 10"10', 3-ì.5 x 10-"
10-' 27-42 x 10'

I'addy I'Ji.l-iL llL'.ce

(¡

x lU

S ¡r rir¡¡u c:

10.3
7.1 x
50. .r

r-1-I
27 .2
?(l v

2/r,9
90x
LIì. 9
-)'-.t ¿

-------- -l
>r f 0'
r0'-ü
>c .l 0''

r x l(]
x ,l rl-
:1. 0'' - tx |0'
:1- 0 "-.t
x l0)
x l_l)

(,

¿t

l

.,'Ix .l.o

t05

1.07
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the plates. After 6 days of curing, the types of mold were low black

Mucor spp., blue green Aspergíllus spp. and blue Penicillium spp. along

with a small number of black Aspergillus spp. and lime green Aspergillus

spp. There r¡ias more bacilli type bacteria present and fewer yellow colored

bacteria. By the 9th day, the rice was completely moldy, and Èhe types of

mold remained the same excepË for the appearance of Rhizopus spp. The

bacterial population had not changed during the three day ínterval. There-

fore, there v/as some change in the Ëypes of mold and bacteria during curíng

over thís short tíme period, but this change does not appear Ëo have any

signif icance.

During thís curing trial the nnoisture content of r¿íld rice remained

above 35 percenË as indicated in Chungrs thesis (20). Therefore, all these

types of mold would be field fungi since the literature stated that this

group of molds generally appeared on hígh moisture grain while sËorage

fungi did not due to competsítion (85). The possible reason for the apparent

increase ín bacilli or spore type bacteria in this Èrial could be due to

the hígh temperature of the curing chamber and,the ríce bed.

The total plate count for lake r¿i1d rice cured at 32oC remained static

with a mínor íncrease developíng at the end of Ëhe curing period (Figure 29,

Appendix l). This result was not expected since a substantial íncrease in

toËa1 plate count was anticipated under Ëhese conditions. A possible reason

for this could be that aeration of the pile was insufficient producing a

slightly anaerobic atmosphere in the pile preventing the growth of aerobic

bacteria. Another reason r¿as that
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the high teinperature of the rice pile produced a static population where

growth equalled death. The psychrotrophs decreased and leveled off as

expected. The yeasts vrere completely eljmínated which was probably due to

the high pile ternperature. The mold count increased one log eycle and

leveled off r¿hich was inconsísËent r¿íth the very moldy appearance of the

rice at Ëhe end of the curing period.

At the sËart of curíng paddy wild rice at Ëhis tenperaËure, Ëhe pre-

dominant molds were Alternariq spp., hairy yellow Mucor spp. and Cladosporium

spp. There ü/as arr assortmenË of orange, yellow, cream, grey and white bac-

tería. After 4 days, Ëhe haíry yellow Mucor spp. and Alt.ernaria spp. \Àlere

still present, and blue green Aspergillus and low black }4ucor spp. appeared.,

The bacteríal populaËion had noÈ changed much except for the appearance of

bacillus type bacteria. Ascomycetes \ÁIere observed for the first time at 102

per I gram sample of rice. By the Bth day, ascomyceËes had increased to
¿Ll0- per 1 gram sample. The types of rnold present were low black Mucor sPP.'

hairy yellow Mucor spp. and a decreasíng number of blue green Aspergillus

spp. Therefore, Ëhere \¡/as some change in Ëhe types of molds during the curing

of paddy rice since Alternaria spp. and Cladosporium spp. dísappeared.

As mentioned before for curing lake wild ríce under these conditions

of high moisture content and relatíve humidity, these molds would belong Ëo

the field fungi group and not the storage fungi (85). There appeared to be

líttle change ln the types of bacteria during the curing period except for

the appearance of bacilli type bacterÍa? .
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During the eÍght days of curing, Èhe toÈa1 pl-ate count, increased

^afrom 10" to 10" per 1 grarn paddy rice rvhich was expected (Figure 30,

AppendÍx 2). But the psychrotrophs increased gradually when they

should have decreased due to the high environmental temperatures. The

yeasts were Ëota1Ly eLimínated after the first week of curlng since

they are very sensÍtíve to high temperatures. The mol-d count at ffrst

decreased and then increased one 1-og cycle r¡hich was inconsistent wlth

the moldy appearance of the rice. There should have been no decrease

1n the nold populaÈfon, and there should have been a substantlal lncrease.

The decrease in mol-ds could possibl-y be explained by their being sensi-

tive to high temperatures initially and then becomfng insensitive. The

aerobic spore count increased two 1og cycles and leveled out which was

probably due Ëo the environmental temperatures which rrere high enough

to cause this static condiÈion.

4.5,2.2 Mícrobial analyses of wild rice curing at zLoC

I,trith lake wíl-d rÍce cured at zLoC, the foll-owing molds were

detected initú.ally: lov¡ black Mucor spp., blue green Aspergll-lus spp.,

Rhizopus spp., bl-ue,PeniciLlfum spp. and Trichoderma spp. along with

assorted types of orange, yellow, cream, grey and r¡híte colored bacteria.

By the second r^reek hairy yelJ.ow Mucor spp. and AlËernaria spp. hrere

added whÍle the blue Penicillíum spp. and Trichoderma spp. had disappeared.

The bact,erÍal popul-atfon did not change. After the third week, Ëhe mold

popul-ation had not changed but the ye1-1o!ù-orange coLored bacterla had

decreased. At the end of the fourÈh week, pÍnk Susaaium spp. had been

added to the urold popuJ-ation, and an ascomycete populatj.on of L04 per 1
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gram sample was detecËed for the first time. The type of bactería had

not changed much except that more bacillus type bactería were detected

visually.

During this curing trial, there were small changes in the microbial

population but, in general, ít was quíte sËat.ic. Again there \^ras an assort-

ment of field fungi on the rice at the sÈarË of curing. Then cerËaín types

of fungi increased slightly while others decreased slíghtly or remained con-

stant durÍng the curing períod. There hras no apparent reason for the mold

sítuaËion, or for so little change in Ëhe bacterial population under these

favorable condiËíons.

The total plate count and psychrotrophs remained static ËhroughouË the

entire curíng períod which T¡ras sËrange under t.hese conditions (Figure 31,

Appendix 3) . An íncrease in total plate courit \^7as expected by previous

results in the liËerature (32, 35,55, B0). Possíble reasons for this

could be inadequate aeration producíng an anaerobic environment in the pile,

or the pile temperature was high enough for a bactericidal effect. A decrease

in the psychrotrophs should have occurred under these unfavorable conditions

(32, 35, 80). No reasonable explanaËíon is evídenË for these observations

aË this time. The yeasË count decreased first and then start.ed to recover.

This indicated the pile temperature \¡/as noË high enough to kill all the

yeasEs and they apparently \¡rere able to adapt to thís environment. The mold

counË remained staËic during curing. Thís was ínconsistent wiËh the motrdy

appearance of Ëhe ríce. Also some of the líterature índicated Ëhere should be an
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increase (32' 55), but other researchers found that the mold count v/as
very erratic with great fluctuaËions up and down which they stated was
due to variability of mord growth ín different 1oËs of rice (35, g0).
There r{as a definite increase in aerobic spore count r¿hich was consistent
wÍth Frankt s research and índicated the effect of bed temperaËures (32¡ .

The molds first detected in paddy rice cured at 2roc were cladosporium
spp'' Alternaria spp., and Rhizopus spp. prus various orange_yelrow, cream
grey and white col0red bacteria. This rice was immature (or appeared imma_
ture) ' After the first week, hairy yellow Mucor spp. and pínk Fusarium spp.
showed up whire cladosporium spp. decreased in number. The bacteriar popu_
latíon had changed slightly; Ëhe bacillus or spore types had increased in
numbers. After the second week, the pink Fusarium spp, increased while the
hairy yellow Mucor spp' and Alternaria spp. d.ecreased in numbers. The clad-
osporÍum spp' I¡Iere apparenËly eliminated and fewer yellow-orange colored
bacteria rnrere present. By the third week the paddy rice was sprouting and
moldy' Two species of pink Fusarium spp. ürere the predomínant mord.s while
the rest of the molds occurred i-n lesser numbers. The Ëypes of bacteria
did not change from the second week. Therefore Ëhere appeared. to be only a
slight change in the bacterial populatíon in this curing trial which again
I¡/as strange consídering the environmental conditions. rn Ëhe case of molds,
there I^7as no change frorn fíeld Ëo storage fungi which was anËicipated due to
high rnoisture content of the wild ríce (40-50"Á) and hfgh relative humtdity
of the curing environmenË as stated ín Chung rs thesfs (20) .

The reasons for little change in the microfora are not apparent.
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The Èrend of microbÍal counts for paddy wild rice was similar to

that for the l-ake wild rice under the same curing conditions (Figure 32'

Appendix 4). Therefore, its díscussion ffíIl not be repeat,ed since it

would be the same as above.

4.5.2.3 Microbial analyses of wil-d rice curing at 15oC

The types of noLds detecËed fÍrst ín lake wtl-d rtce cured at 15oC

vrere as folLows: Alternaria sPP., hairy yelLowish brown Fusarium sPP'r

hairy yeJ-Low Mucor spp. and cl-adosporium spp. A general assortment of

bacteria (col-ored orange, yellow, white and grey) were observed visualLy'

After the fírst week, low black Mucor sPP., Rhlzopus sPP., blue green

Aspergillus spp.r light pink Fusariurn sPP., bl-ue Penlclllfum spp. and

J-1me green Asperglllus spp. \^tere added to the original moLd popul-atÍon'

There üras no visuaL change ln the bacterial- populatlon. After the

second week Èhe ascomycetes became countable at 105 per 1 gram sample'

The types of molds remalned the same and there was less yellow-orange

colored bactería. By the end of the Ëhird week, the rice had started

to sprout. The rnold and bacterfal populatíons remained the same. After

four ¡ueeks of curing Ëhe rice was vísually uroLdy. The ascomycete

count had lncreased to 106 per L gram sample, and there appeared to be

no change ln the types of bacÈerla on the kernel-s. Rhizopus spp. and

hairy yeLlow Mucor spp. T¡rere the predominant molds and to a lesser

extent ALternaria sPP. r l-ow bl-ack Mucor spp. and hairy yellowish brown

Fusarium spp. \,,tere also presenÈ. Small numbers of Line green Aspergíllus

spp., blue green Aspergillus sPP., plnk haíry Fusarium spp' and

Trichoderma spp. Iüere also detected. In general , thereuer:eonly minor

changes in types of rnoLds and bacteria durÍng Èhis curing Ërlal r¿hich

appeared to be consístent with the moderately cool curlng environmenË.
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tþe {ield,fungi were domínant throughouË" this curing period whích again

was consisËent with,.literature ón grain s,torage and high moisture grain

(2L, 22, 53, 55, g5),.

The total plate count increased by approximaÈeJ-y one Lo9 cycle

which üras expected since the moderately cool curing condÍtions shouLd

allow this (l'igure 33n Appendix 3). The psychrotrophs also increased

gradually for the same reason above. there was a slight decrease in

Èhe yeast count while the mold count increased slightLy and then decreased

at the end of the curlng period. This decrease in moLd count was in-

consistent with their vfsual increase on the rice. The aerobic spore

count ínceeased for the fÍrst two weeks and then leveled off. In

general, under Ëhese conditions a gradual- íncrease ln all counts rras

expected

At the beginning of curing paddy wlLd rlce at 15oC, the major Ëypes

of molds nere the 4$ef44!¡q spp. and hairy yeJ-lorv Mucor spp. with

Cladosporium spp., blue green AspergiLlus spp.r líght pink Fusarium

spp.,bef.ng presenË in l-esser numbers. After one r¡eek of curing, no

change ln the mold populatÍon was observed. At the end of two weeks, the

haÍry yellowish brown Fusarium spp. \irere more predominanË, and two differ-

ent species of pink Fusariurn appeared for the flrst time. Rhlzopus spp.

a1-so appeared after the third week of curing. No microbial samples were

taken for the 4th week due to uncontrollabl-e circumsËances. Slmilar to

the curing of J-ake rice under the same condit,ions, there was l-f ttl-e change

in the mold populaÈ1on except for change in order of domfnance.

The total plate count increased one 1-og cycle and then started to
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decrease at the end of the curíng period (Figure 34, Appendíx 4). This

appeared to be consistent r¿ith the curlng condítions. The psychrot,rophs

remained almmst static or decreased slightl-y when an increase should

have been observed throughout the euring perÍod. If the estimated

psychrotrophíc count aÈ the sÈart of the curing trial r^Ias accurate,

there would be an increase of one Lo9 cycle in the first week and then

a gradual decrease for the rest of Èhe curing perlod occurred. The

yeast count was almost static r¿ith a mlnor decrease. The moLd count

lncreased one 1og cycle and then decreased. Thls did not correl-ate

wiÈh the physical appearance of the deÈeriorating paddy rice. The

aerobic spore counÈ increased for the first week and Ëhen remaÍned static.

OveraLl, there should have been some increase in all rnÍcrobial counts

due to the moderate curing temperature and Ëhe hÍgh moisture level-s

which wouLd al1ow this growth. There appeared to be no approprfate

reason for the mÍcrobial counts not to increase.

4.5.2.4 Microbíal analyses of r¿ild rice curíng at 10oC

The final environment used for curLng lake wild rice vras at lOoC.

The types of mold isolated from green lake rice were blue green

AspergiLlus spp. and 1ow black Mucor spp. there r¡tas a general- assort-

ment of yellow, orange, BÉey, ruhite and crean colored bacteria. At the

end of the first vreek of curing, b,iüue PenlcÍllium spp. and Rhizopus spp.

r,rere added to the previous molds. Also crater-l-ooking bacteria were

observed for the first tíme al-ong wíËh the rest of the bact,eria. After

Ëhe second week of curíng, the bLue Penicili-Íum spp. disappeared and the

yellowish brown Fusarium spp. and Cladosporíum spp. rirere ísolated for

the first time on the pJ-aËes. itairy ye1Low Mucor spp. and blue Penicillium
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spp. appeared wÍth the rest of the mol-ds by the third week. The numbers

of yellow col-ored bacËeria decreased. By the fourth week AlternarÍa

spp. r^rere added and no yellow colored baeteria r¡ere observed. There rsas

no change 1n the mo1-d populatÍon during the fifth week except for the

appearance of the Trichoderma spp. p1-us orange-yel-Low colored bacteria.

The flrst pink FusarÍum spp. appeared in the sixth week. For the rest

of the curing period there üras no more change in the types of molds.

The only notíceabLe change in the bacterial population slas the disa-

ppearance and the re-appearance of yellow and orange colored bacteria

from week to week. The lake rfce did noÈ deteriorate throughout this

curing Ërial. In general, there was little variation i.n the mold popu-

latlon except for Èhe addition, or deLetíon of a few types which was

expected under these cooL curing conditfons which should prevent many

bioJ-ogícal changes in the rÍce. This also appl-ied to the bacterial

population which appeared to change very lÍttle except for the fl-uctua-

Èing appearance of certain types of bacterÍa plus the appearance of the

crater looking bacteria at the beginníng.

the predominant mol-ds isoLated fron paddy wild rice curfng at 10oC

were CLadosporium spp.r ALternaria spp. and Rhizopus spp. iniËially

plus hairy yeLlow Mucor spp. Simll-ar col-ored bacterÍa to Ëhat on lake

rice were present along with the crater looking and bacÍllus type

bacteria. In the first three weeks of curÍng there appeared to be no

change in the mold and bacteriaL populations. By the fourth week of

curlng, the hairy yeLlow Mucor spp. was the most dominant among the

prevfoustypesofrno1ds.A1soyeJ.1-owishbrown@spp.,pink

Fusarfum spp.r lime green AspergilLus spp. and Trichoderma spp. apPeared.
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By now Èhe orange coLored bacteiia r.vere dominant, and there r¿ere f er¿er

crater lookfng bacËeri.a. There was no more change 1n the nùold and

bacteriaL populaÈions throughout the rest of the curing períod. At the

end of curing period for paddy rlce there was an observable ascomycete

tL
count of l-0' per L gran. Therefore, under these cool- curing conditlons,

there hras very slow change over the long curing period even to Ëhe

polnt of no change at all Ín the rnfcrobial population.

The total plate count for paddy rfce cured at 10oC Ì^ras a bit erratic

wlth up and down flucËuations throughout the curing perlod while for

Ëhe lake rice the totaL plate count decreased and leveled off after the

second week (Figures 35 and 36, Appendices 3 and 4). Data from the

curing of take rLce correlated welL wLth Frankûs results (32) but

neiÈher correl-ated wfth research showing an fncrease and leveling off

(35r80). The data for psychrotuophs were not slmilar to any previous

research (32,35,80). For both types of wíld rlce, the psychrot,rophs

decreased sLighÈ1y and started to level out. The yeast count rras

sÈatic with only a decrease to a new level half way through Ëhe curing

period for the paddy wiLd rLce buË for the lake rice the yeast count

$ras very erratic for some unknown reason. I^Itth both types of r¿ild rice,

Ëhe mold count was al-most stattc which correlaËed r¡eli- v¡ith aLL Drevfous

reports (32,35,80). Finally, the aerobic spore counË was static for

lake r¡1ld rice and erraÈfc for paddy rlce. The results from the curing

of lake rlce appeared t,o be somewhat similar to Frankrs (32) results..under

the same conditlons and Frank obtained erratic results on1-y under the

curing condit,fon of forced saturated aír through the rice bed. 0vera11,

the microblal counts should have been statÍc, or decreasing slightl-y

over a long curíng perlod. 0n1y Ëhe psychrotúoÞhic count should have
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increased gradually under these cool curing conditions.

4.5,3 The effect of parching on the uricroflora of r¿ild rice

In the parching of cured r¿ild rice the total numbers of micro-

organisms were in general reduced but vrere not elimfnated except, for

yeast and mol-d (fables 15 and 16). Parching at 135oC caused on1-y a

reductíon in total plate count of one to tr,rro log cycles r¡hile yeast

and mold counts were almost or totally elLmÍnated. the aerobic spore

count rnras reduced by one or Èwo log cycles in some samples and very

llttl-e in other samples. Psychrotrophs were reduced one to three log

cycles. In comparlson r¿iÈh Ìlisconsints research, the amount of micro-

bíal reduction was the same except that their mold counËs vlere noÈ as

greatly reduced (34,35,80). This study also correLated r¿ell with

Spicker et al. ts research which indicated Ëhat bacteria r¿ere more heat

resístant than other types of microfl-ora in the drying of a graln (71).

The dehullÍng of parched wil-d rice only reduced the counts for

each type of microorganisms by approxÍmatel-y one log cycle (Table 16).

Sonehow, !'lísconsin researchers ürere able to get a substantíal decrease

Ln microbial counts by dehullfng the parched wÍld rice (such as a three

log cycle decrease) (35,80).

4.6 Possible Health Hazards of I^Iild Rice

The initial high mÍcrobial counts on r¡ild rice and the usually

hÍgher counÊs after the curÍng process would cause one to expecË a

possible probl-ern with Èhe food safety of this crop. However' no

StaphyJ-ococcus or Salmonella spp. were Ísolated during the rnfcrobial
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Table 15

MÍcrobiological Counts on Raw and parched l,Iil_d Rice

Parched at 135oC for 35 min.

Before After Before AfËer
Parchingr{, Parching d parchingr{., parchf_ng d-(a) . ...

Microbfological test
Total- plate count
Yeast count
Mold counÈ
Aerobic spore count
Psychrotrophs

x tol 4B.B x
x 10f 33.3 x
x 10.- 53.7 x
x 101 8l-.3 x
x 1o' 187.8 x

ì
106.3 x 10"

0
n

47 x LO?
36.7 x L}q

69.3
100.5
L62.7

32.5
82.5

x :'0f,
x 10]
x 101
x l-07
x l-0o

80.5
1.3
5.8

79.3
32.8

61n"
LO;,
101
r-o:
l-0)

(a) used paddy wild rice cured for
(b) used lake wÍld rice cured for
(c) counts are almosË O

(d) average counts/l g sample

4 weeks at lOoC and 95% R.H.
6 weeks at L0oC and 952 R.II.
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Tabl-e 16

Microbfological CounÈs on Raw, Parched and Dehulled l,Iild Rice

Parched at L2L.1 - 135oC for 35-55 mln.

Not dehulled Dehulled

Before
ParchinB,", e

After
Parching e

After
Parching e

IfÍcrobiological. test
Total plate count
Yeast counË
Mold count,
Aerobic spore count
Psychrotrophs

30.2 x
L47 .7 x
43.2 x
13.3 x
(¡) ("

101
Loí
10;
10:
10))

52.3

47 .8
44.2

x
0
0
x
x

105

lsï (d)

68.7 x L04
n

3.8 x l-oi (c)
78.5 x 10"

4J- x LO'

(a) used lake wll-d rÍce cured for 9 weeks at 10oC and 952 R.H.
(b) unabl-e to count
(c) must be contaminaÈion since it 1s zero before dehul-1-lng
(d) throughouË these tests I got Ëhese ver4 low counts for some unknor¿n

reason. It shoul-d have been around 10-.

(e) average counts per 1 g sample.
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analyses, and only a few sÈreptococci and Eschericheria spp. Ìrere

isoLated which may be a cause for concern.

The parching of wfl-d rice assisted in reducing the Ëotal micro-

blal" load by a factor of one to Ëhree 1-og cycles. This process will

help reduce the health lnazatd probl-em. However, the spore forrnJ.ng

bacteria r¡ill be only slightly affected. Also any toxú¡ns produced

during curing nay not be affected.

The hulling operatú,on was more effective 1n reducing Èhe total

microbial populatfon than was parchfng (section 4.5.3). However, thfs

process too r¿il-l- have llttle effect on spore formers and toxlns depend-

ing on whether they are locaÈed on the hulLs or on the kernels.

In the cooking trials, Èhe total- plate count was reduced to ( 10

per gram of ríce. This u¡as lower than the total- pl-ate count of 140 per

gram reported by Goel- et, al. (34). There was total eliminatfon of al-L

other types of mf.crofl-ora. Therefore, by the time the rice is consumed

the mfcrobial numbers have been reduced to a level- where no heal-th hazards

exLst except for maybe Èhe mycot,oxlns if Ëhey were produced during the

curing step.

From this research, molds appeared to be the only possible heaLth

hazard problem . The Aspergfllus spp. isol-ated 1n thLs research did not

have Èhe taxonomíc features of Aspergfllus flavus as reported by Frank

et aL. (33). Itlhil-e this specles was not isolated, its presence is not

precluded on Manitoba wll-d rice sLnce mycoËoxins in Canadian grafn has

been reporËed by llesseLtine (41). Penicil-liun spp. lrere found fn snall

numbers in Èhe curing Ërials but theír populatíons did not increase aÈ
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any time and thefefore, the probability of these specles becoming a

heal-th problem !Íere considered remote. On Èhe other hand, a large

Fusar!1¡¡q population üras isolated. In fact, the visual examination of

green vrf.ld rice kernels enabled one to observe that a certain number of

kerneLs had a reddish to purple discoloration r¡hich was due Ëo Ëhese

rnolds. Manitoba ¡¡Íld rice appeared to be highly infecÈed r¿ith Fusarlum

spp. In some curing trials, FusarLum spp. became dominant in the rice

bed. SLnce certain species of Fusarium produce mycotoxins (zearalenone'

T-2, etc.), this could develop into food safety probl-ems (41). There-

fore, on Ëhe basfs of these results further investígation on Fusarium

spp. on wild rÍce and their mycotoxln properties shoul-d be carried out.

4.7 Mlcrobial- Reduction Studies

These studies were desfgned to evaluate tlquid st'eril-ants and

gas sterilfzation for the purpose of el1mÍnaË1ng the mÍcrof.Lora on r¡ild

rice grains.

4.7.L Microbial reductlon sÈudles uslng liquid sterilants

Five parameters r,¡ere studied 1n these tests. They are as follows:

l-. The effect of the type of steril-anË used to reduce the microfl-ora.

2. The effect of sample síze used for microflora reductíon tesËs'

3. The effect of the immersion time on nricroflora reduction.

4. The effect of the sterllant temperature on mfcrofLora reduction.

5. The effect of the hull on the wiLd rice kernel on microflora

reduction.

st,erilant types were evaluaËed Ln trials Lr213rLLrLzrL3rL4,15 and

L6. Typieaf data obtaine<Í from these trials ar-e pre.sented i.n TabLe 17,
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TABLE 17. Effect of Type of Sterilant on Mícrobíal ReducËion.

Trial 3

Treatment q¡¡ Bacteria Mold Yeast

Ave. count/l g
sample

Ave. count/l g
sample

Ave. count/l g
sample

Control
Clc ,1\
cra lql

( e.)

25x
156 x
l5B x

Lol
r0:
10J

/
140 x 10,
19 x 10-

0

I

67 x L}l
11 x 10-

0

(d) Clc = concentrated sodium hypochloriËe colutíon, no alcohol
(e) Cla = concentrated sodium hypochloriËe solution and ethyl alcohol.

Also noEiced chis solution produced a heat reaction \{ith a temper-
ature up to 55oC upon standing.

(f) for all treatments used 30 g of wild rice for 30 min. aË Toom temperature.

Trial 11

TreatmenË 
ç¿¡

Bactería Mold Yeast

Ave. count/l
sample

3l,s:t

'o[:j
conËro1

40
4

90

L67

x
x

isi
10-

106

0
0
0

- (ro3)

0
0
0

TL8 x 10'

(a) 25 = 25 g wíld rice ímmersed for 30 rnin.
(b) 20 = 20 g wild rice immersed for 25 rnin.
(c) l0 = 10 g wild rice imnersed for 12 min.
(d) used I part 957. eËhyl alcohol and trnro parts sodium hypochlorite solut.ion

(5 L/47. available chlorine) at B0oC.

Ave. count/l g
sample

Ave. count/l g
sample
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The combinaËion of ethyl alcohol (957") and sodium hypochlorite (L27")

was Èhe most effecËíve sËerilant, achieving bacteríal reductions from 106

?
down to l0- while completely destroying yeast and mold populations. Ethyl

alcohol (957") plus sodíum hypochlorite (5 L/4% available chlorine) \^ras as

effective as the above combinatíon when used at 80"C. All other combinations

used were only moderately effective in sterÍlízLng wíld rice graÍns.

The effect, of altering the size of sample used for achieving stexiLiza-

tion rnras tested in the following trialsi 1, 2,3, 4, 9, ll and 12. Typical

data for Èhese tests are presenËed in Table lB. A sample size of 30 grams

or less ¡rras the optimum size for achieving good microbÍal reduction; yeast

and mold populations being reduced to 0 and bacterial populatíons \^Iere re-
6l+

duced from 10" to l0-. The volume of sËerilÍ-zing solution rntas not controlled

but the quanEiËy was sufficient to cover the sample aË all times. The data

indícated that as sample size increases, Ëhe effect of the sËeríLLzLng solution

decreases. This seems to indicate Ehat liquid sterilants are not capable of

sterilízLng large samples of rice under the restricËíons required for this

proj ect.

Trials L,4,5, 6,8, 10, 11, L2,13, L4,15 and 16 tested the time of

inrnersion required to achieve sterilizaxíon of the wild ríce. The tabulated

data presented ín Table 18 are representative of the results thaL were ob-

tained. A minÍmum of 30 minutes \¡ras required to achíeve a maximum sterilLzing

ef f ect. There \^ras almost no dif f ererice observed in immersing the rice f or

tíme periods greater than 30 minutes on reducing the microbial populaËion.

The temperaÈure of sterilízation \^7as one of the more crítical factors in

determining Ëhe effj-ciency of the sterilizíng solution. This factor \¡Ias tested

in tríals I to 16 inclusively for the followíng five temperatures: 25'C (RT),

55oC, 60oC, 70oC and BO'C (Table 19). The most effective temperature v/as

80oc whích was in agreement with vojnovich eË al. (78, 79). As the Ëefnperature
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TABLE 18. Effect of Sample Size and Iuunersion Time on Microbíal Reduction.

TriaL 4

TreaËment q¿¡ Bacteria Mold Yeast

Ave. counË/l g
sample

Ave. count/l g
sample

Ave. count/l
sample

Control

i3 l:l
'o l:í

94x
L42 x
273 x
TNC x

^r0;
Loï,
10;

4
10'

-^1XIU
0"
x 10'
x lOo

6x
0

L2x

L281
10-

101

31

11
t,')

(a) 30=30g
(b) 20=209
(c) 10=109
(d) used one

soluËion

for 30
for 20
for l0

part 957.
al room

min. immersíon time.
min. ímmersion tíme.
min. immersion tíme.
ethyl alcohol and 2 parts 12% sodium hypochloríte

temperature.
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TABLE 19. Effect of TemPerature on Microbial Reductíon.

TrLaL 7

TreatnenE 
1¿¡

BacËeria Mold Yeast

Ave. counË/l g

sample
Ave. count/l g

sample
Ave. count/l g

sample

60.
7 o !."¿

'o l:j
Control

82xrc]
38 x 10.'
7x10-

145 x lO7

0
0
0

TL

3 x 10'

0
0
0

A
250 x 10'

(a) 60 = 60'C
(b) 70 = 70"C
(c) B0 = B0oC
(d) used 30 g

tvüo parts

treatment
Ëreatment
treatmenË
of wild rice for 30 min in one pprt 957. ethyl alcohol and
12% sodium hypochloriËe solution.
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of the sterílizíng system decreased, the sterilizing effecË was reduced.

In order Èo determine if the hull-s on r¡ild rice kernels hfndered

sterÍlizaË{on by a llquid sÈerilant, the r¡íld rice was dehulled and this

factor \nras tested Ln Trial-s 13 to 15 inclusive From anal-y-

slng a1-1 the data, hulls on wild rice kernels appeared not to hinder

mfcroblal reductÍon r¿ith a 1-iquid sterilant.

The opÈimum condítlons for sterllizÍng w1ld rlce was utilizing an

erhyl alcohol (957") and sodiurn hypochl-orÍxe (L2%) solution (l-:2 ratlo)

at a ËemperaËure of BOoC and immersing 30 gïams of r,,¡11-d rice in this

sol-utíon for 30 minutes. This system almost.sËerilized Ëhe wild rice

but complete sterilization \4ras never achieved. Itarsher treatments woul-d

have been required to accomPlish this. Ilowever, l-n obËaining thls

desired conditfon, the wil-d rice kerneLs would have been kil-l-ed. Then

they were unable to be cured as defined in Èhis research program makíng

iL lmpossÍble Ëo evaluaÈe the role of microorganisms in curÍng. In

concl-usion Ëhis program dld not achieve the desLred sËate of steriJ-Íty

buË was successfuL in accomplishing microbial reducËion.

4.7.2 Microbial reduction studies using gas sterllizaÈion

Three parameters \¡rere eval'uated ín these Èrlals;

1. The exposure ü1me of the wÍLd rlce to the steril-izlng gas.

2. The length of time of flushlng with nitrogen gas.

3. The size of sample used for these sterllization studies.

The daËa coLLected from these ÈríaIs are presenEed in Table 2Ð,

The opttmum exposure tLme for achleving the maximum sterLllzlng effect,
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Table 20

Gas Sterilization with Ethylene Oxide and Carbon Dioxide

Trial 1: 200 g r¡il-d rice
T.C. (ave.count)/1 g

samPle
Ave.Mold count/1 g

sample

Control /^\
TreaËment l- \o/
TreaËment, 2
Treatment 3
Treatnent 4

L4.5 x
165 x
33x

LZO x
20x

isi
10,
10:
10)

65x
29x
31 x

151- x
L26 x

iòi

ii3

TrLaL 2: 100 g wild rice
T.C. (ave.count)/1 g

samPle
Ave.Mol-d count/l g

sample

92
25L

27
37
33

ConÈrol
Treatment
TreaÈment
Treatment
Treatment

1(")
2
3
4

]-24 x
130 x
25x
22x
26x

ilË

iiá

Trial 3: 25 e

Control G)
Treatment I
Treatment 2
Treatment 3

Treatment 4

T.C. (ave.count)/L g
samPle

Ave.Mold count/l g

sample

Bt+ x
1l-6 x
64x
39x
30x

19;
25

L96
78
28
23

x l-0?
4x 10^

x r-of
x 10f
x l-0-lti



TABLE 20 (Contin) II7.

(a) Treatment 1: exposure time of 4 hr and flushing Ëime of 2 }:rt.

Treatment 2: exposure tíme of 4 hr and flushing t.ime of 6 ht.

Treatment 3: exposure Ëime of 24 hr and flushing time of.2 };'r.

Treatment 4: exposure time of 24 ht and flushing t.ime of 6 hr.

(b) No yeast counts due Ëo unable to count due to overgrohrth of rnolds but

noticed the yeasts reduced in numbers usually one log cycle below the

mold count reporËed for each treatmenË.
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was found to be 24 hours. The l-ength of the flushíng perÍod had no

effect on sterllization. A sampl-e size of 25 grams was found to be the

most effective for achieving sterllization wlth Èhe gas sterlLlzLng

system Èhat was used for these trial-s. This dld not compare well wiÈh

Frank eÈ al.'s report, on gas sterilfzation which stated that there ltas

compl-eËe st,erilization after 48 hours exposure period of wlld rice dried

to a 2O7. moisture contenË (33). Hfs technique was not tested 1n these

sËudies sfnce speeialized equiprnent was requlred. In additíon, the

drying of the witrd rice down to a certafn moisËure level- before gas

sterilizaÈÍon and rehydration afËerwards did not appear favorable due

to the dlfffcuLty of properly rehydratÍng such a product and the

possibÍl-ity of harm to the kernels. FuËure sËudies in this direct,ion

w111 more fully establish the role of the mlcrofLora Ín the curÍng of

wÍld rice.
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CHAPTER 5

SIJMMARY, CONCLUSTONS AND RECOMI',ÍENDATToNS

5.1 Summary and Conclusions

tr{ÍLd rice cures faster at Èhe higher curing t,emperatures; synony-

mously the lower the ternperature the slower the curing rate. The same

effect, was observed for the rate of deterLoratlon. Hlgher bed tempera-

Ëures are warnÍng indícators for the onset of deterloration. These

high bed temperatures are normally assocíaÈed with high temperaËure

curÍng environments. On1-y the cooL curing conditfons prevented deteriora-

tion and high bed temperaËures. The paddy wild rice deterlorated fasËer

than lake r¡1ld rice, and its qualÍty after curlng was Poor in comparison

with Lake rfcerwhLch was probabl-y due Ëo its ímmaturity. The deteriora-

tion of wild rice and the increase in bed temperature during curing wete

due mainly Ëo biochemÍcal reacËions and not microbial activíLy because the

microblaL counts díd not correlate w1Èh eÍther. This suggests Ëhe

posslbfllty that rnicroorganls¡ns have very llttle or no rol-e in the

curing of r¿ild rlce.

The gram negatLve rods are the predomÍnant grouP of bacteria on

kernels of wild rice. On all- samples of wil-d rlce' Èhe Pseudomonas

spp. are the most predominalt bacteriaL genus whil-e Èhe rest of the

ldentified bacteria vary in numbers from a l-eveL of being the next

predominant to a level of very few dependf.ng on the l-ot of rice tested.

The numbers of yellow to orange colored bacteria vary from one sample
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of wild rice to another w1Ëh three types being dominant at one t,ime or

another. But there r^tas a problem 1n identifying some of these yellow

to orange col-ored bacËeria because they are very similar in features,

and an fdentification scheme has not been found to solve this problem.

Seventeen different types of moLds were found in varying proportions

on w1ld rice r¿ith the following molds being the major types: Rhizopus

spp., hairy yellow Mucor spp., blue green Aspergil-lus spp., l-or¡ black

Mucor spp., Al-ÈernarLa spp., CLadosporiurn spp., and yellowish brown

Fusarium spp. The rest of the molds are present in smaLler numbers.

If a comparlson was made between each curÍng condition in relat,lon to

the types of rnolds present from the start to the end of Èhe curing

period, this comparison wouLd be invalfd because too many variables

affect the data such as the source of the rice, post harvest handlÍng

techniques prlor Èo arrival at the department and complicated curing

reactions r¡hich v¡ere noncontrol-lable. The same observaËÍon applies to

Èhe comparison of bacterfaL data under these simiLar circumstances.

In these mlcrobÍaL studies, 1t was impossible to differentiate the

numbers and kÍnds of microorganlsms from envíronmental conËamination versus

the naËural microflora on the rice kernels since the wiLd rice came from

different regíonal sources, and underwent different harvesÈfng and

handling t,echniques prior to arrÍving at Èhe department. In spite of

thÍs situation, the microflora detected ín this research are slmiLar to

that which one wouf,d expect to ísol-ate from wild rice curing under a

commercial- environment in Manitoba.

The mÍcrobial population $¡as not an important variable for curing

wild rlce. The trend for microbial counts shoul-d have been dependent
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on the curing conditions which on occasion did occur. In other words,

for a certain curing condition, some microbiaL counts should have in-

creased while others shouLd have decreased or remained static. But ín

several insÈances, this hras not Ëhe case. In general, there Ìtas no

apparent reason for the confl-icting phenomena of changes in the mlcro-

fLora population under various curing conditions. During a short curing

period which is typlcal for the r,rild rlce industry, there was lit,tle to

no change 1n the bacterial population. There t¡ere definíte changes

when the curlng period was long. Therefore' bacteria appear to play no

role in Èhe curing of wÍld rfce when the curing period is of normal

length. It also appeared that the curing environment had only minímal

effects on causing the bacterlal- populatlon to change. The changes Ín

the mold populatíon during curÍng occurred more often than ln the

bacÈerial population and the curing conditions appeared to be more

responsible for these changes. But these changes in types of molds did

not follor.r the normal trend of field to storage fungi as rüas observed

in graln storage. It was usually a change from one field rnold to another.

There appeared Èo be no apparent reason for this occurrence, unless

it is a characteristic of curing wfld rice under these experimental-

condÍtfons which has not been dete<ited before.

In examining the food safeËy of r¡íld rice Èhere \¡Ias no probl-em with

food poisoning or infective type bacteria. Due to parching and cooking,

the Ëotal- pLate count ls reduced drastically. Therefore there appears

to be no health probLern due to Ëhe high population of Fusarium on Lots of

wll-d rice even though certafn specles of Fusarium produce mycotoxins.
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The using of sodium hypochlorite for nicrobial reducÈÍon studies

ü7as very successful but it did noË completely sterilize the wild rice.

The gas sterilization of wild rice was successful as far as iË was

tested. Further research is required to Èest lts usefulness because it

appears to be Èhe only promising method for sËerilizing the r¡r1ld rice

without causing harn. Inlhen thfs is achieved, then Èhe role thaË mlcro-

organisms play in curing wild rlce can be precisely evaluated.

5.2 Recommendations

The purpose of thls sectfon fs to lndicate potential areas of

research whfch requf.res further study and the following ís a list of

thern:

1-. Fusaríum spp. was a con¡norr organism on many samples of wild rice

and it is knor,¡n that certain species of this genus produce mycotoxins.

Thus further research should be conducted to check the infected wil-d

rice samples for mycotoxins. Each Fusarium isol-ate shoul-d be investi-

gated to see if Ít couLd produce a toxú,n. Since Èhís research fndicated

that Fusarium infection of Manltoba wild rice is qulte prevalent, a more

compleËe study of the fr'equency of this infecËion should be done and to

determÍne what 1s causíng Ëhis problem, aLong with possible sol-utions.

2. The next recommendation has to do with the gas sterilizaËion of wild

rÍce. llhen the proper equlpment,, which can be pressurized and humidified'

has been obtained, further research shoul"d be conducÈed on sterilization

of r¡il-d rice. Once this is accomplfshed] "ty 
poÈential- role of ml-cro-

organisms in curlng can be finally resol-ved.

3. The food safety of r¡ild rÍce appears to be alright at the Present
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tÍme. But some type of nicrobial standards must be set up for wild rice

due to Ëhe potentÍal health problem from mold infection and Èo PrevenÈ

unsaniEary processing of r¡ild rice.

4. No more mlcroblologicaL work appears to be needed ln the area of

curíng studLes. However, íf an indepth study of ehanges during the

curing of v¡íld rice is requlred, Èhe biocheurical changes could be

examÍned and answers found for the anomalles that occurred Ín the mlcro-

bial- population (counts).

5, In the area of nlcrobial- Èaxonomy, the bacÈeria and molds could be

tdenËified dor¡n t,o specíes and beyond thÍs point, no more taxonomical

research is suggesLed.
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Appendíx 1.

Microbiol Ícal Èest

Total plate count
PsychroÈ-rophs
Yeast. count,
Mold count
Aerobic spore counL

Changes in Microbfological Counts {uring
Curing of Lake Wil-d Rice (r) tt 32'C and
952 R.H.

Ave. coun.È/¡¡l g.

Days

the

L32

x Lo7.
x 10o

" tol
x 10o

57 .5
L29

95
55
78

* La7.
x 1o!
x l-0íux 10-
x 10)

L4.7
68,2

L4,2
95.5

x to7.
x l-0o

; (tò:
x 1Oo

L9.4
16. 0

3r,2
43.3

66.5
23.2

31. 3
75.8

xl
xl

xl-
xl-

(a) used l-ake wild rlce from Eileen Lake, Man.
curing.

(b) after the starË of curing, no yeast count
due to the high Êemperature curing.

and it was washed before

was obtalnable probably

Appendix 2. Changes in MÍcrobiol-ogical Counts durÍng the
Curing of Paddy/^\ I,Íild Rice at 32"C and
952 R.H. \.'.l

MlcrobiologicaL test

Ave. count/l- g

Days

0

Total plate count
Psychroürophs
Yeast, count
Mold count
Aerobic sDore count

36.6
30, 8
34.3
1_9.1_

18

* r-09
x 103
x 10?ux 10.'
x 104

16.3 x
57x

28x
l-8.1- x

19.5 x
1-1.4 x

73x
l-8.3 x

109
t-0'
(c)
10;
l-00

t3¿

Íåì
1Oo

(a) used paddy wild rice from Sprague, Man., and it has been frozen
and Ëhen washed before curing.

(b) uaable to cqunt due Ëo mold but definite decrease fn yeast"count
to abouÈ LO'IL g r^rild rLce. Ascomycete count is around I)'/L g

wild rice t.

(c) same as (b) except AseomyceËe count Íncreased to l-0*/l- g wild rtce



Appendlx 3. Changes ln Mlcrobfologfcal Counts durlng the Curlng of Lake lflld Rtce

A.:e. count/l e wfld rl.ce

Yeast counÈ

Mold count

AerobLc spore count

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)
(h)
(r)
(l)

1
2
J

1

2
3

I
?

for treatmeûts L & 3, used Lake w1ld rfce from Efleen Lake, Man. and it was washed before curJ.ng.
for treatments 2, used lake w1ld rlce froro Harrop Lake, Man., and 1t hae been frozen and r¡as washed before curlng
Treetnent L - 21.3-C + 952 R.H"

2 - Lsoc + 952 R.H.
3 - looc + 952 R.Il.

thls run was rulned 1n sone way t,
unabLe to count because of mold but count Ls around lol/1 g

unabl-e to count because of mold but counÈ Ls around LO'IL g t.

rrnable to count due Ëo rnold aqd asconrycete count Is around 10'/l' g

ascomycete count fs arouncl L}i/L g
ascomyceEe count ls around 10"/1 g

started Èo sprout
starÈlng to sprouE

76.3 x rol s7.2 x Lo2 3a.3 x 1ot -(f),
";lîi3i ii:Îll3;1e'8x,10'' 

t''t:,11'?):åîl3i 
84x104 33.4x104 20.7>, 1o4 30.7x104 L4.7xLo4

r5.7 x 10? , 10.6 x 10? 14.3 x 10i 1r.5 x 107

";iîi8i,r13î13; Ii'.r:i}í i3:3 îi3¿ !3:?l13; 2rxr05 53.7xr04 17r:r04 55.3xr04 46.2xr04

r.s.a x lof - r s3.B x lol 10.2 x 109 36.3 x 10!

";3îi8i i3:?îi3; ä.i:iï, î3:ii13; Îi.3 i13; 11 x106 81.3x105 18.4::106 15.1.x106 18.3x106

(,
U)



Mlcrobfological test Treaincnts(a)

Appendfx 4. Changes ln Mlcroblologlcal Counts durr.ng the Curl'ng of Paddy fllld Rlce

Psychrotrophg

Yeagt count

coutrE

Mold count

Aerobic BÞore count

t
3

t
2
J

I

a
I

t
2
3

1

3

28.1 x 10,
20.5 x i0'

18.9 x 107
-(b),

18.9 x 10'

13.8 x lol
32 x 10j

13.8 x 10)

3s.7 x 101
34.s x 101
38.7 x 10'

68.3 x 101
91 x 10]

68.3 x 10-

Ave. count/l g'wlld rl.ce

lleeks

!234s(")

(a) TreaÈnenra I - 21:c + 952 R.H.
2 - 15-C + 952 R.H.
3 - looc + 952 R.H.

count esÈlnåted around loo/1 g

starts Èo eprouE
paddy wtld rice f¡om Sprague,oÌlan. It was ¡¡ashed.
asconyceEe count Ls around I0 /l g

sÈarts Èo sprouE

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

87
24

30
48
95

13
42
to

20
61
36

25
24
fo

.f

a

7

,4
a
1

c

.6

.)

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

iõ?

LO7,

100

,n5
, ^f,
10)

Lo1

1o+

t-0:
rnJ

t0-

I8
67

91
26
t)

20
a')

25

13
84

26
11

.5

..5

.2,

.J

.3

o

.4

.5

x
x

x

X

x

x

100

109
10:
100

101
10)

,^4
iö?
10'

10:
101
1o)

7í¡.2
q5

16.4
,l 1

2\r

1t 7

18. S

z). þ

36.3
aÁ t
71 Q

89. 3
31.5
r7 ,4

x I9":
x 10i
x 10'

x rol
x 10,
x 1.0'

x rol
x 101
x 10)

x 101

î i3;

x rol
x 1.0Í
x 10)

69.3 x 106 21.9 x 106 43.5 x 106 30 x 107

82.5 x 106 20.1 x 106 16.3 x 106 58.7 x 106

100.5 x 104 ?2.3 x ro4

16.3 x to4 15.2 x 104

32.5 x 105 72 x 105

77 x 104 70.7 x to4 e

36.5 x lo4 56.8 x 104

63.3 x 105 11.4 x 105

ts
N
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Appendix 5. Abbreviations and Symbols Used in this Thesís

1. AACC - American Assocíation of Cereal Chemists

2. oc - celsius

3. cm - centimeËer

4. g - gram

5. hr.- hour

6. in. - inches

7. kg. - kilogram

B. nph. - míIes per hour

9. rn1. - mil-lil1tre

l-0. no. - number

11. 7" - petcenÈage

L2. R.H. - rel-ative humidity

13. RT - room temperature

L4. spp. - species

15. TC - Èotal count

L6. TSI - Ëriple sugar íron media

L7. TSA - Èrypticase soy agar

1-8. US - United StaÈes


